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Board Nai sistant
School Superintendent

A new assistant superintendent for business, Alfred W. Freeland,
was named this week to replace Fred j , Laberge, who became
superintendent of schools for Scotch plains-Fanwood in January.
Freeland is presently school business administrator for the F ls -
eataway school district, and will assume the new post on July 1st
at an annual salary of $18,000, Freeland will also serve as secretary
to the school board, as did Laberge,

Freeland said "I 'm happy to
have the appointment and 1 am
looking forward to working for
the Scotch Plains Board and for
Mr, Laberge. It's an excellent
school system and I want to do
everything I can to uphold this
tradition".

The new assistant superintend-
ent has served in his present
post in Flscataway since June of
1967, He was previously assistant
superintendent for business In
Glen Rock for eight years.

His previous experience in-
cludes positions as teacher and
principal in the Pocono Mountain
Joint School District in Swift-
water, Pa, In addition, he has
ten years experience as a tax
accountant and auditor with
banks. Freeland was a chief petty
officer in Naval Intelligence in

School Board Studies
Guidelines for Color
Guard Selection

ALFRED W. FREELAND

Washington during World War II.
Freeland holds a BA degree

from East Stroudsburg, Pa. Coll-
ege and a master 's in educational

administration from Pennsylvania
State University, He has taken
additional courses at Rutgers and
Pann State in school finance.

accounting, commercial law, and
other business courses.

The Freelands now live In
Branchburg, The family includes
Freeland's wife Betty, two sons,
and two daughters. Betty F r e e -
land is active in womens1 clubs
and church work, and calls her-
self an ' amateur" artist, work-
ing in oils. Her husband reports
that she has sold several paint-
ings, however, which constitutes
a "professional" status to him,

Marie Freeland, 20, Is a stu-
dent at Bethany College in West
Virginia. She is engaged to a
minister, and will ultimately
work in the field of religious
education,

Freeland's son Fred, 18, is
a freshman at Bethany, major-
ing in electrical engineering. He
is married and the father of a
son.

Two other children, David, 14,
and Elaine, 11, are students In the
eighth and fifth grades, respect-
ively.

Ililltlil

Foundation Plans Drive for Funds
This Saturday, April 27 is

"Dollars for Scholars Day" in
Fanwood and Scotch Plains spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School Scholarship
Foundation,

High School students wearing
skimmer hats for identification
will participate in a house-to-
house canvass to raise funds for
the organization, formed a year
ago to Increase available fin-
ancial aid to graduates of the
high school seeking college or
vocational training.

Student 'participation is being
directed by the High School Stu-
dent Council under the leadership

of Tom Denltlzlo, president and
James Bender, vice president
with the cooperation of the Na-
tional Honor Society, Key Club,
Interact and other student o r -
ganizations .

Other chairmen for the drive
are- residential, Mrs. Arthur F .
Oanss," business and professional
solicitation, Fred A, Baser; fin-
ance, Robert K. Hornby, and pub-
licity, Mrs. David Beltler, '

Contributions from Individuals
and PTAs made possible awards
totaling $1200 to four students
last year.

Among Foundation awards this
year is the Robert Adams, J r .
Scholarship, honoring the form-

er principal of the high school,
and the Ralph Kehs Memorial
Award, given by the Evergreen
PTA. Joint PTA funds are also
being administered by the Foun-
dation.

Mrs, Franklin M. Spooner,
screening committee chairman,
reports 61 applications for aid
were received this year. The
amounts of awards will depend
greatly on the success of "Dol-
lars For Scholars Day".

Mrs, Earl Phillips, president
asks that you welcome the stu-
dents wearing skimmer hats this
Saturday when they come to call,
Invest in the citizens of tomorrow.
Give generously.

Upon adjournment of the public meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion last Thursday, April 18, the Board reassembled for a previous-
ly set discussion of the extremely tense situation arising out of the
selection of Color Guard finalists in the High School competition.
This meeting was the latest in a series of discussions which have
taken place since February 14, 1968 when Negro students staged a
"sit in" to protest the elimination of one Negro girl as a finalist
for a position in the Guard, The end result was a charge of racial
discrimination.

Left to Right - Tom Denitzio, Student Council President; Scotch Plains Mayor Thomas J.
Santo Salvo, and Nadine Kolakoskl, Student Council Secretary.

The Btard has remained a-
breast of the situation and of the
discussions being held between
the variant groups and the school
administration. The Board has,
through its representatives,
made a thorough investigation of
this sensitive situation. The in-
vestigation revealed-
1, that no discrimination existed
in the selection by either faculty
or student judges
2, that there is a need for the
revision and expansion of Student
training practices
3, that it is not advisable to
have students involved in the
selection of other students

It was within this frame of
reference that the Board, togeth-
er with the administration, r e -
ached a joint decision which will
provide for remedial action lead-
ing to a reconciliation of views
and elimination of a recurrence
of the Color Guard situation in
other school activities.

It is therefore the decision of
the Board to support the recom-
mendation of Dr. perry H, Ty-
son, Principal of Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School, which is
as follows:
1, To reinstate the temporar-
ily suspended Color Guard and
expand its membership to twen-
ty girls,
2, The membership will include:

a. The three Junior girls who
were members this year,
b. The seven girls who were
finalists in the competition on
February 14, 1968.
c. The ten girls svho were fin-
alists but were not selected in
the final judging,

3, The officers of the Color
Guard will remain as elected
prior to suspension of the Guard.

Further, the following actions
will be taken:
1, Judging, In future events, will
be conducted by faculty members
only, and will Include Negro and
white advisors.
2, An instruction sheet will be
issued to all contestants which
will include the qualifications
and basis for scoring
3, A program of instruction (per-
sonnel permitting) will be devel-
oped to insure that all appli-
cants receive supervised in-
struction in the basic fundamen-
tals on which they will later be
tested
4, Finally, unsportsmanlike con-
duct on the part of any contestant
will be grounds for immediate
disqualification.

The Board recognizes that no
solution will be totally acceptable
to all groups but believes all
students and parents alike are
sufficiently enlightened in mind
and in attitude to understand that
no progress will be made where

two irreconcilable positions have
been taken.

The sworn duty of this Board
under the laws of the State of
New Jersey, is to guarantee
that education takes place in
an orderly and supporting en-
vironment, free from distrac-
tion and disturbance. This ed-
ucational goal must include good
citizenship and respect for the
rules and regulations governing
deportment and conduct., The
Board of Education can not, and
will not, tolerate less than this.
The channels for presenting
grievances to school authorities
are established and available to
all students.

And now, we must "get back
to the business of education"
which La our primary concern,
To do so the School Adminis-
tration is charged with improv-
ing communications and devel-
oping programs designed to pre-
vent any recurrence of such dis-
ruptive situations.

We ask all parents and stu-
dents to support this decision,
regardless of personal opinions
or involvements, so that the much
larger obligation - that of pro-
viding education for our chil-
dren - may be met.

Chamber Warns
of Repair Gyps

The Plalnfleld Area Chamber
of Commerce warned today of
itinerant repairmen who quote
bargain prices for jobs but later
submit exorbitant bills for in-
ferior work.

Harold E. Vogt, Executive Vice
President of the local Chamber,
said that each year gypsy tool
repairmen, house painters, metal
replaters or refinishers and
other operators victimize home-
owners, churches, schools, hos-
pitals, industrial plants, florists,
restaurants and public and priv-
ate institutions.

According to the National Bet-
ter Busness Bureau, with which
the local Chamber is affiliated
through membership, a band of
itinerant tool repairmen using
the name of "White" has been
the subject of a number of r e -
cent complaints to local Busi-
ness Bureaus in the South.

Using several first names or
Initials and giving addresses in
Atlanta, Savannah, Nashville,
Louisville, New Orleans and oth-
er cities, the repair gyps quoted
low cost estimates but actually
charged exorbitant prices for
work that involved nothing more
than cleaning and repainting the

Itools. In one case, the charge
was far higher than the cost of
the tools.
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Human Rights Council
Holds Q & A Session

The regular executive session
of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Human Rights Council was open
to the general membership for
observation and a question-and-
answer period on Sunday, April
21,

During the session, member-
ship chairman Hayward Gipson
reported that 250 families in the
community are now represented
on the rolls. Much additional
interest has been expressed by
many other citizens who have
not formally joined the organi-
zation as yet,

On Saturday, April 27, five
representatives of the Council
will attend the Fourth Annual
Conference on Civil Rights, spon-
sored by the N. j , State Civil
Rights Commission, The con-
ference will be held in Lawren-
ceville, N.J, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. An attendance fee of $3
will be charged for anyone in-
terested in attending.

Council President tjllbert Rid-
ley appointed Mrs. Edward Sierks
as Chairman of an Interracial
Dialogue on Civil Disorders in
Plainfleld and Newark. This un-
dertaking of the Council will run
for four weeks, with approxi-
mately eight groups of twelve
members meeting in various
homes with trained group leaders
leading the discussion. It will
be patterned after the Dialogues
which resulted in the formation
of the Council several years ago.
The initial Dialogues were spon-
sored by the Fanwood Presby-
terian Church. Ridley pointed
out that new members gain a
great deal from participating in
the dialogue experience.

In o t h e r appointments, he
named Nathanial Miller as junior
Representative to the joint Civic
Committee, and Ronald McEwen
to head the Council's tutoring
program for the next year.

Ridley expressed the appre-
ciation of the council for clothing
drives for riot victims in New-
ark, conducted by four local chur-
ches: Willow Grove Presbyterian,
Saint Bartholomew's Roman Cath-
olic, Fanwood Presbyterian, and
All Saints Episcopal. Following
the close of the drive last week,
100 cases of food and clothing
were delivered to Newark's Cen-
tral Ward. Further collections
are now taking place for victims
of last Saturday's fire which left
500 Newark residents homeless.

The annual scholarship fund of
the Human Rights Council was
renamed for Martin Luther King,
A fund drive is now underway
to provide minority group young-
sters with tuition to college,
trade, technical, or clericfiJ
school. Contributions can be
made to Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Human Rights Council, P.O. Box
77, Scotch Plains,

Plans were finalized for a new
service to be offered by the
Council for a panel of speakers
available to any group or organ-
ization within the community.
Speakers will outline the goals
and the programs of the Human
Rights Council and the role within
the community.

Council meetings are held on
the third Sunday of each month,
with the next meeting scheduled
for May 19 at the Fanwood Com-
munity House, at the north side
of the Jersey Central Railroad
Station in Fanwood.

PTA Groups
Will Meet

The Union County Council of
PTA's will hold its Spring County
Council meeting at the Spring-
field Steak House, Route 22,
Springfield, on May 2, 1968 from
9-15 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Reverend Michael B r a n d y ,
Pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Elizabeth, will speak
on "Family Patterns - In A
Changing World",

Reverend Brandy was born in
Montclair, N . j , and received his
early schooling there. He grad-
uated from Furman University
and received his theological deg-
ree from Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary, At the
University of South Carolina, he
did graduate work in history.

At the present time Reverend
Brandy is President of the Eliz-
abeth Ministerial Association and
Chairman of the Housing Com-
mittee of the Elizabeth Human
Relations Commission.

Mrs. William Hess of Hillside,
President of the Union County
Council of PTA's will conduct
the business meeting. New of-
ficers will be elected and In-
stalled. Officers nominated for
two year terms are:

Mrs. Edward Ruff, Vice P r e -
sident Region III; Mrs. Frank
Balllnger, Vice President Re-
gion IV; Mrs. Marvin Bromberg,
Vice President Region V.

Mrs. William Opllnger, Past
President of the Council will be
the Installing officer.

Mrs. William Machnowski,
Vice President Region II, and
Mrs. Gerhard Walsch, Vice P r e -
sident Region IV are in charge
of the program.
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10th Annual

ART SHOW and SALE
Auspices

Westfield Chapter of Hadassah

Original Artwork in A l l Media by Major Ar t i s ts

Sunday, APRIL 28
1-10 P.M.

Monday & Tuesday, APRIL 29 & 30
1 = 5 P.M. and 7-10 P.M.

§>

Temple Emanu-EI
756 E, Broad St., Westfield, N.j.

Admission
S1.50

GETTING READY! Members of St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Rosary Altar Society Scotch Plains, prepare for the Spring
Card Party, to be held on Friday April 26 at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium. Seated left to right, Miss Virginia Mecca,
Mrs. Joseph LaCarruba, Mrs. Urban Beas, Mrs, Barry Alim-
ena, Mrs. Lawrence Popp.

Altar Society Plans Benefit

The Rosary Altar Society of
St. Bartholomew the Apostle
church will hold its annual
bridge-dessert on Friday April
26 at 8 p.m. in the school aud-
itorium.

Miss Virginia Mecca is the
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Jo-
seph LaCarrubba, co-chairman,
which will be held to benefit
the church debt. One hundred
door prizes will be given away
and the special feature for the
evening is a relaxing weekend
for two at "Buck Hill Inn and
Golf Club", Buck Hill Falls, Pa.

Tickets may be purchased by
calling, Mrs. BarryAUmena889-
2075 or Mrs, Edward Hollien
232-4170.

Committee chairmen for the
event are; Correspondence,Mrs,
E. E, Serge; Prizes, Mrs. Law-

SNUFFY'S
RED CARPET
PLAN-$5.25

TOAST • CHOICE OF
MANHATTAN • MARTINI

5 COURSE DINNER

4 TIER- 30 LB.
WEDDING CAKE

BEAUTIFUL ORNAMENT
*

BOTTLE OF CANADIAN
OR SCOTCH & SET-UPS
FOR EVERY 10 PERSONS

*
CAKE KNIFE FOR THE BRIDE

SILVER CANDELABRAS &
PALM DECORATION ON

BRIDE'STABLE
*

INCLUDES GRATUITY

Call Mr. Richard Hey
322-7726

SNUFFY'S
STEAK
HOUSE

WILLIAM ROBERTSON
Owner-Manager Since 1932

PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

pence Popp; Decorations, Mrs.
Joseph larussi and Mrs, Stanley
Moleski; Publicity, Mrs, James
Oarlock; and special arrange-
ments, Mrs. Thomas Tedlno,
Mrs, Frank Dresser, Mrs. Rob-

rt Stumm, Mrs, James Cassidy,
VIrs, Matthew Mansfield, Mrs.
VI. M, Baranaski,and Mrs, Fred-
ick Zelss.

Girl Scouts from the parish
vill be the hostesses for the
;vening.

406 Children
in Vision Tests
The following figures have been

released for the Preschoo'l Vision
Screening Program held in Fan-
wood by the Junior Woman's Club,
In conjunction with the New Je r -
sey State Commission for the
Blind.

A total of 406 children were
screened and 38 were referred
to their eye specialists for com-
plete eye examinations. The final
results of the screening will not
be available until all the children
who were referred have had their
eyes examined.

Thanks to Dr. Katz, Opthomo-
loglst of Westfield, the PTA ,
Woman's Club of Fanwood and
the Junior Woman's Club of Fan-
wood and also the Fanwood P r e s -
byterian Church.

PRIVATE BUS SERVICE

NORTH FLAINFIELD-FANWOQD
AND VICINITY TO

KATHARINE GIBBS
in MONTCLAIR

One and Two-Ycar Courses
SECRETARIAL

Write or telephone
for full Information

13 Plymouth St, Monlelilf, N.J. 07042 201 •744-2010
Alio •schools In ioston, Providenci
ind 200 Park Aye,, Naw York 10017
National and State Accreditation

PAUL K. KOEKIG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Glasses Fitted
Broken Lenses Duplicated

419 Park Avenue
Scotch plains, N. J.

BEIGE , GREEN
BON I . YELLOW
ORANGE

SMART STYLES FOR SMART WOMEN
& THE YOUNGER SET

391 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

MON. TO SAT.
9;30 TO 6 FA 2-6062

Mlliiilllllillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

FREE
PARKING
IN REAR

COACHE
CARPETS
CORNER W. BROAD & SOUTH AVE., WESTFIELD

SAVE O N YOUR PURCHASE
AND INSTALLATION

__ Come In and See Our Opmning Spec/o/s

i

*

100% NYLON
FULLY INSTALLED

CHOICE OF TWEED OR SOLIDS

$6,95
232=7295
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A Brighter Future
for Ana Elizabeth

Ana Elizabeth Jimenez is a fatherless child who lives in the
bleak slums of San Fernando which is on the outskirts of Bogota,
Colombia. The father abandoned his family about ten years ago and
left mother with the difficult task of caring for her family all these
years. They have never known anything but misery and want. With
the children now of school age, mother is anxious to not remove
them from school as she understands the value of schooling having
only a little herself.

Ana has an eldest sister who
is married and no longer at
home. This is an all girl family
and all are in school. They are,
Gloria (16), Maria (14)andMarta
(12). Mother is an ambulant ven-
dor of black coffee and earns
about $25,00 a month, but this
is not a steady income. This is
barely enough for some basic
daily necessities and never e-
nough to cover the coat of school
supplies, proper clothing or
needed foods for energy and good
school work. The meager diet is
based on rice or barley soups,
bread, potatoes and a native drink
made by mixing brown sugar in
water, This is far from sufficient
to prevent malnutrition,

Home for Ana is a shack which
is shared with another family.
The family occupy one room and
sublet the other for $7.00 a
month, The kitchen is a shared
lean-to with scraps of tin for
walls and roof and concrete floor.
The shack is made of crude
bricks and wood, the public wash-
up area is of stone and resevolr
water is used. Cooking is done
over a portable gasoline stove.
All the family own are 2 beds,
a closet, old sewing machine and
iron, table, radio, a few old
pots and dishes and clothing hung
on the walla, Life is harsh for
Ana and her family.

Ana Is seen dressed in clothing
given for the occasion of picture-
taking. She owns little that is
not beyond mending. Now in the
second grade. Ana is carrying a
full schedule of studies. Like
girls, everywhere, Ana likes to
play ball and loves a doll. The
child needs a helping hand but
will also value your friendship.

"Newcomers"

Plan Monte

Carlo Nile
The Couples Social Group of

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood New-
comers Club will hold a Monte
Carlo Night on Friday, April 26
at 9 p.m. at the American Legion
Hall on. North Avenue. Westfield,
Tickets are $5.00 per couple and
will Include prizes, refreshments
and set-ups, Mrs. Walter Pern-
biec of 2447 Lyde Place, Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Alfred Thierbach
of 2247 Lyde Place, Scotch Plains
are in charge. This is an open
affair and anyone who is interest-
ed may attend. Tickets will be
on sale at the door.

The Spring Luncheon and Card
Party will be held on Saturday,
May 11 at 1 p.m. at the Red
Rooster Inn, Route 22, North
Plainfleld. Tickets are $3,75 ln =
eluding tax and gratuity. The
menu will be fruit cup, stuffed
chicken breast, mashed potato,
green vegetable, tossed salad,
ice cream cake roll and coffee
or tea. Cocktails are available.
Bridge prizes will be presented
to the winners of the bridge
tournaments. You may come just
for lunch or for lunch and cards
afterwards. Guests may attend.
Contact Mrs. Arthur Taylor of
91 Wllloughby Road, Fanwood
or Mrs, William Cameron of
111 Willoughby Road, Fanwood
for Tickets. Deadline for tickets
is May 1.

ANA ELIZABETH JIMENEZ

PLAN aid provides a monthly
cash grant of $8.00, clothing and
supplies. A special medial and
dental clinic is available for the
family along with the guidance of
social workers,

Mrs. George Cortez of 2239
Lycee Place, Scotch Plains had
legally adopted Ana Elizabeth
through Foster Parents Plan
Inc. 352 Park Ave. South, New
York, N.Y.

Schedule of
Events at
Fanwood
Library

The following schedule of
events in observance of National
Library Week at Fanwood Mem-
orial Library has been announced
by Mrs. Walter j , Paltz, Lib-
rary Director.

Monday - opening of junior high
and elementary student Art Ex-
hibit,

Tuesday « Maryann Freitag
and Diane Stahlin, seniors at
Union Catholic High School who
plan careers In library service,
designated "Librarians For A
Day'\

Wednesday - Recognition of
services performed by I'hrary's
pages, Carol Crosby, Barbara
Gotberg, Mary Lou Jones, Janet
Wright.

Friday - A visit by Mrs.Cath-
erine Zimmerman's first grade
class from LaGrande School.

Saturday - Story Hour from
10:30 to 11:15 a.m. for 4 to 6
year olds. Mrs, Arthur Soder-
berg, children's librarian will
read- "Whistle for Willie",
"Ronnie's Wish' , "Peter's
Chair", "A Snowy Day", and
"Corduroy".

Sunday - Open House in honor
of former Trustee Carl O, Say-
ward, from 3 to 5 p.m. The public
is invited.

YOU
Have a Date

on

Apri l 24 & 25

See Page 10

23rd
Anniversary
FUR
SALE

Throughout the Month of April

We wiih to lay thank you to the many
friends and oultomers we have made during
the past 28 yeari. It is with great pleasure
to have ierved the fur needi of Plainfield
area residents, and we are proud of the fine
reputation we have enjoyed. We §ordiall>
invite you to take part in eur anniversary
celebration by offering you the finest fura
at fantastic savingi . . ,

ON THESE FINE FURS

o JACKETS » MINK BOAS
• COATS • MINK STOLES

RUSSIAN & NATURAL
CHINCHILLA BOAS

Store your furs with a furrier
during summer months Met us
repair, remodel, clean & glaze
at our Low Summer Rnt.1-:1

PLAINFIELD FUR SHOP
213 PARK AVI . PL 4-7999 PLAiNFIiLD

C, SUARINO, Prop. OPEN THURI, TIL f P.M.
ACROSS FROM PLAINPIELP TRUST

A delightful
selection of
long gowns
for proms
and formals
awaits your
pleasure.
3-15
From $24

121 Qulmby St., Westfield AD 2-1131
Parking in rear . . . walkway to Qulmby St.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Evenings *til 9:00 P.M.

Come and Dine with Us

We're famous for our consistently good food,

geniality, Come in and be convinced.

u .EXCELLENT BANQUET
FACILITIES

M .BUSINESSMEN'S BUFFET
.LUNCHEON
.DINNER

AMPLE PARKING

Oir Catering Service Is The Grtaftsf

Lynn Restaurant
624 Westfield Avt,

iliiabefh-EI 2-1654 t 1655
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In Our Opinion.

The Right Man
The Board of Education's selection of Alfred W.

Freeland as Assistant Superintendent of Schools
strikes us as a particularly happy choice. Mr.
Freeland's administrative background and general
qualifications in the field of education are unusual,
and, unusual they need to be if he is to fill the
shoes of Fred Laberge who performed so capably
in this position for many years. Our congratulations
to Che board on a fine selection and welcome to
our community, Mr. Freeland.

May 7th
In the now-dramatic scramble for the Democratic

presidential nomination. The vote there is a test
between Senator Robert Kennedy of New York, Sen-
ator Eugene McCarthy of Minnesota and Governor
Roger Branlgln.

Ac first glance it may appear that state's Gover-
nor is hard-pressed, running against two national
contenders. But Branigin Is an unusually successful
politician and won election in 1964 by a record
margin. In addition, he has the support of most
state Democratic officials and is generally con-
sidered to be representing President Johnson, pos-
sibly Vice president Hubert Humphrey, In the early
polls he led both Kennedy and McCarthy.

McCarthy's aim is to keep his momentum and a
win over Kennedy would boost his standing nation-
ally. Kennedy's inner circle sems the Indiana pri-
mary as crucial; they compare it to West Virginia
in 1960, where the late John Kennedy practically
eliminated Hubert Humphrey. Kennedy hopes to elim-
inate McCarthy by decisively beating him on May
7th, and also to demonstrate to reluctant Demo-
cratic bosses impressive voter-appeal.

Branlgln haa his own reputation to think of and is
the choice of Johnson-Humphrey forces, who re-
portedly are set to contribute to his campaign.
Thus the three-way competition for Indiana votes
on May 7th shapes up not only as an interesting
political test but a significant one for all three
men concerned.

TV Debates?
There is speculation in Washington that Richard

Nixon might end up in nationally-televised debates
with his opponent this year, just as he did eight
years ago. This is possible because Nixon haff
already challenged the President to a series of
debates. The President had not commented but was
widely expected to decline.

Now that he has announced he will not be a can-
didate, the Democrat most observers feel to have
the Inside track In the Democratic Party is New
York Senator Robert Kennedy, who favors debates.

Kennedy is generally conceded to be capable of
projecting a professional image on television and
there are reports he will challenge Nixon, or accept
a Nixon challenge, to debate issues facing the nation
if the two are nominated by their parties.

Since Nixon would be placed in an awkward position
in declining to accept a challenge from a Democrat
after having issued such a challenge to the president
for such debates when it was thought the President
would run, an initiative is open to Kennedy.

Fill In This Subscription
Blook\An«t Get The
TIMES Moil*** T«

*THG TIMES

THE HOME TEAM

1
1

1608 East Second Street |
Scotch Plains. N. J. |

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for one (1) j
year. Attached Is |3,00 ( check, cash) to cover cost •
of same, '

I
' - j

I

Name,

Inside Washington
by H1NRY CATHCART

"Remember, no dunk shots allowed ' "

Letters to the Editor

Address.

\

Dear Sir:

With all that surrounds
us of an unhappy nature,
we are pleased to report
that something wonderful
happened in our home this
Easter vacation. Our two
boys ages S and 7, learned
to swim!

We are most grateful to
THE TIMES for sponsoring
the Learn to Swim program
at our local YMCA. 200
boys and girls had the op-
portunity for a$1,00regis-
tration fee, to be exposed
through five swimming les-
sons to th i s necessary
skill. We would also like
to thank John Page, who
performed yeoman service
in driving these youngsters
to the Garden State Swim
Club, which donated Its fa-
cilities.

Larry Johnson and his
volunteer Instructors —
Bob Arendsee, Jeff Squires,
Steve Hopkins, Barbara
Gassman, Donna Smith,
Jeff Goweaky and Dennis
Church - - are also to be
congratulated.

If we may be allowed to
editorialize for one mom-
ent, perhaps a lesson can
be learned from these chil-
dren who represented all
races and creeds. They
set out to accomplish a
goal, that of self-improve-
ment, and found that much
pleasure was derived in
doing it together, not sep-
arately, Prejudice seems
to e x i s t not in "little"
minds, only in "small"
ones.

With much gratitude,
Mr. & Mrs. William
D. Mason

Dear Name Withheld,

Your letter which ap-
peared in the April 18th
issue of the "Times" was
very interesting, although
It appears you are not one
that standsuptobecounted.

The Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood Little League is a
non-profit volunteer oper-
ated organization which
was formed by, and is op-
erated by a group of men
who have unselfishly given
their time to your son and
one hundred-forty nine oth-
er boys just like him. The
free time you mentioned
comes from neglecting our
yards, and leaving our fam-
ilies, just to teach these
boys good sportsmanship,
fair play, teamwork and the
desire to win. This is what

Baseball and life is all
about.

It Is very unfortunate that
every applicant can't be
accepted as well as can't
play every inning of every
game, However just their
being there helps instill the
before mentioned goals. As
the boy progresses thru the
four age brackets his
ability and desire increas-
es and as Rome was not
made in a day neither is
a ball player.

As the father of three
sons, none of whom are
even old enough to play In
little league, I join seven
other managers and a num-
ber of other men who do not
have sons in the league. I
am there for one reason to
try to develope character
and ability in your son and
if my efforts aid In any way
this is my only reward,

I extend to you a personal
invitation to come and join
us, we need your help.
Where are you?

Frank C. Finney
Braves Manager
Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Little League

Dear Sir;

For the last several
weeks, I have been reading
with great interest the let-
ters on this page regarding
the quality education of the
Scotch Plains - Fanwood
School District, I can no
longer resist the temp-
tation to relate our exper-
ience with this so called
"quality education".

Last September, our
daughter, who is in high
school, contracted an ill-
ness of long duration. Mid-
way, in her convalescence,
the doctor requested bed-
side instruction for her.
Normally th i s request
should have been processed
in a few days' time. How-
ever, six weeks later, after
repeated telephone calls to
the school by myself and
further proddlngs by a very
busy doctor, we still had
no results. We were
informed that teachers tut-
ored sick students at home
strictly on a voluntary ba-
sis and that there were
none available for this ser-
vice at that time. I then
offered to bring her to
School for one period each
day, meeting with a differ-
,ent teacher each day, dur-
ing his free period or after
school. This had never been
done before and apparently
it was too much of an in-

WASH1NGTON -- Just a few short weeks ago, any
thought that Sen, Eugene McCarthy would be the in-
dividual providing most of the political dramatics
would have been rejected out of. hand by any exper-
ienced observer. He is a "cool" personality, cam-
palgnlng essentially on a one-issue platform, and in
many ways the antithesis of what a presidential
aspirant should be.

A very real question concerning McCarthy must
still be answered before he can be considered any-
thing more than a temporary phenomenon that flash-
ed across the political skies. That is- Is he a political
force in his own right, or merely a symbol around
which dissident Democrats have rallied for lack of a
better alternative?

If McCarthy is to succeed in winningthe Democratic
nomination, he must find some means to demonstrate
the first part of the question. He cannot hope to win
the nomination simply as a lightning rod attracting
dissidents, particularly in the face of an obvious
national movement away from dissident ranks follow-
ing President Johnson's withdrawal.

In order to acquire a positive image, McCarthy
has a number of large tasks to perform in the next
few months. First, he must broaden his platform
to cover areas of national concern that are on the
minds of the electorate, Second, he must face and
defeat a powerful foe,. Sen, Robert F, Kennedy,
Third, he must demonstrate that he can conduct
the kind of campaign of broad appeal that will have
a chance to defeat Richard M, Nixon,

No small order. But in the light of the startling
political developments so far this election year, one
must concede that anything is possible.

VIETNAM COMMISSION — There are occasions in
national affairs when basically good ideas have to be
abandoned because they become Inextricably mixed
up with politics which taints them.

This, according to some people in the know, is
what happened to the brief but sensational altercation
between Sen. Robert F, Kennedy and President John-
son over a proposal to create a special commission
to re-study all aspects of U, S, involvement in Viet-
nam and to devise a new policy.

The commission idea was under active and serious
consideration by Johnson's advisers before any
thoughts of such a move were conveyed to the White
House by Kennedy's friends. It was to be composed
of all factions, from hawks to doves, and from
inside and outside of government.

But when the idea became a political football,
and broke into the news, the President apparently
decided to abandon it, on the grounds that political
considerations had foredoomed it to failure.

novation. Anyway, the idea
was rejected. Finally a
letter to Mr. LaBerge re-
sulted In action of a sort
and some instruction was
begun on a hit or miss sys-
tem. After a total of ap-
proximately four or five
sessions witheach^nstruc-
tor, our daughter returned
to school in February,
plunged into her classes
half way through the school
year with a completely in-
sufficient background.
Consequently, she feels to-
tally Inadequate in most of
her classes. The girl has
been an A and B student for
most part a l l through
school and Is desirous of

going on to college, I shud-
der to think what this one
year of "quality education1

is doing to her record.
Most certainly she will
have t o attend summer
schoo l (at $40.00 per
course) to keep up with
her class,

Perhaps ours is an iso-
lated case, I sincerely hope
so. To protect the Identity
of my daughter, I will just
.sign thiS

Dissatisfied

Editors Note - The name
of the author of this letter
is on file in our office but
Is withheld at the writers
request,
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Area Mail Users
Council is Formed

The first meeting of a new regional organization of business
men and others interested in mall service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday April 22 in the Scotch Plains Public Library, More than
twenty representatives of business met with the postmasters of
Cranford, Berkeley Heights, Fanwood, Garwood, New providence,
Scotch Plains and Westfield to hear John Kane, Customer Relations
Officer for the Philadelphia Region of the Post Office Department
explain the problems created by late-afternoon mail volume which
afflicts Post Offices in the West Union County area and other post
offices across the country.

The new organization will be
known as the "West Union County
Mail Users Council" and will
meet quarterly with area Post-
masters and other Postal of-
ficials to consider how best each
might cooperate with the other to
improve mail service,

Mr, Kane explained that major
progress in the "Battle of the
late-afternoon Mail Bulge" has
already resulted from the coop-
eration of business mailers who
"schedule" their large ship-
ments of mail with their post
office. He described the new
council as a partnership between
business and government for na-
tionwide improved mail service,
He added that more than 23,000
businessmen now serve on Mall
Users Councils in approximately
350 communities.

The new West Union County
Council elected the following of-
ficers: Chairman, Mr. Frederick
E. Wltherell, General Service
Department of Enjay Chemical
Company; Vice "Chairman, John
J. Hlgglns, Quality Control Man-
ager, J. K. Smit ik Sons* Sec-
retary, George M, Barthelme,
Publisher of the "Times" ,

Named to "Crime
in Streets" Panel

Marshall Brown, Sr., of Plain-
field, one of New jersey 's lead-
ing athletic specialists, will be
among the panelists on the May
3rd "Crime in the Streets" pro-
gram presented as a public ser -
vice by Union County Open Forum
in the Connecticut Farms School
auditorium in Union.

Brown i s president of t he
Plalnfield Area National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of
Colored People, He was the first
Negro male teacher ever hired
in Plalnfield, the first to teach
in Plalnfield High School, the
first varsity coach of his race
in New jersey public schools,
and the first Negro member of
the executive committee of the
New jersey Football Officials
Association,

As an athletic specialist for the
U, S. Department of State, he has
been assigned to Nigeria, Iraq,
and Ceylon. He was the only Cen-
tral New Jersey area represent-
ative at the Equal Education Con-
ference sponsored By the U, S.
Commission on Civil Rights held
in Washington in 1967,

Brown received his B.A. at
Virginia State College, his mas-
ter ' s degree at Teachers College,
Columbia University, Prior to
coming to Plalnfield ten years
ago, he taught high school in
Virginia and was a state super-
visor in health and physical edu-
cation for four years.

He will be one of five panelists
on the "Crime in the Streets"
program, which will be moder-
ated by former Governor Robert
B. Meyner. Others who will d is -
cuss what manyconsidertobethe
nation's No, 1 domestic problem,
increased violence and crime in
America, include Vincent Bro-
derick, former New York City
police commissioner; Hon.Fran-
clx X. McDermott, New jersey
Senate Majority Leader: Herbert
Romerstein, investagator for the
Iiouwe Committee on Un-Ameri-
can Activities: and Dominlck
Splna, director of the Newark
Police Department,

Wolf to Run
With Kitsz

Lawrence M. Wolf has been
hosen by a broad-based Repub-

lican screening committee to be
William Kltsz's running mate for

Scotch Plains Township Com-
mittee s e a t this year. The
screening committee, consisting
of forty people representing all
local Republican organizations,
chose Wolf from among fourteen
names submitted at it 's meeting,

Mr, Wolf, a graduate of Rut-
gers University, resides at 2254
Concord Road with his wife Gloria
and three sons and is an execu-
tive w i t h Leonard Wholesale
Drugs of Elizabeth. He has long
been active in civic and charit-
able affairs in Scotch Plains
having served as Heart Fund
chairman and as a director of the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA.
He Is a member of the Board of
Adjustment and is currently
serving as legislative aide to
State Senator Matthew Rlnaldo of
Union.

The public is urged to attend
this public service program, ac-
cording to Forum spokesmen, in
order to learn how private citi-
zens can help reduce public
apathy towards crime in the
Streets.

Admission is $2 for adults,
$1 for students, and tickets may
be obtained by mall from Union
County Open Forum, Inc., 200
Leigh Drive, Westfield, The pro-
gram will start at 8-15 p.m
Friday, May 3rd, Connecticut
Farms School on StuyvesantAve.
in Union can be reached directly
from Garden State Parkway
North, Exit 139A, and from Mor-
r is Avenue in Union.

April 24 & 25

ARE

IMPORTANT
DATES

See Page 10

New "Tartan
Booklet" Out

The Scotch Plains junior Wo-
mans Club has revised the Scotch
Plains Tartan Booklet which was
published by them six years ago.
It has been brought up to date
and is being sold now for fifty
cents a copy. The booklet con-
tains valuable information for
the new home owner or any
one in town wishing to be well
informed about the community.

The cover in itself is inter-
esting. The Tartan plaid has been
adopted as the official cloth of
Scotch Plains, The town badge
appearing on the cover Is also
official and how it was designed
Is an interesting story appearing
on page 2 of the booklet,

A three page history of Scotch
Plains appears with a follow up
Story "Scotch Plains Today" fol-
lowing. Recreation facilities,
complete school listings, club
meetings their times and places,
police and fire department fa-
cilities and a center fold story
about the new library are just a
few of the Interesting and in-
formative articles within the cov-
ers of the Tartan Booklet.

These booklets can be obtained
from the Junior Club women
listed:

Mrs, RobertCardillo, 10Bonus
Hill Drive; Mrs. Dominlck De-
Francesco, 2013 Prospect Ave-
nue; Mrs. j . Poling, 344 Ever-
green Blvd.; Mrs, Edvvard Tack,
2218 Shawnee Path; Mrs. William
Stanbach, 388 Acacia Road; and
Mrs. LeonardSachar, 1721 Coop-
er Road, all Scotch Plains,

Proceeds realized from the
booklet are being donated to the
Scotch Plains Library and to the
Scotch Plains junior Womans
Club charities,

Household Hint
Mailing- baked foods? To In-

sure freshness, wrap each roll
or bun separately in plastic
wrap before fitting- into mailing-
carton. For small items such as
cookies, wrap two or throe to-
gethor with plastic wrap before
boxing.

Orvis
Brothers & ft
ESTABLISHED 1872

Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock .Exchange S others

APRIL

SECURITIES REVIEW
Copy on Request

216 Park Ave.
EL 6-7800

Ploinfleld
PL '7-7700

WATCH rOR THE

GRAND OPENING
OF

JOHN J . OMELIO'S
JOHNSTON AVE.

BAKERY
The original bakery located at 230 Johnston Ave,
will reopen soon under the management of Mr.
John J. Omelie. The products will be in the finest
tradition as ones established in 1928 by the original
owner.

Specialising in Italian, French, White Sliced Bread,
Rolls and Frozen Pixxa Piei,

FRESH PIZZA FRI. & SUN, NIGHTS

PL 6-1943 OPIN IViRY DAY
IXC1PT MONDAY

Located at
230 JOHNSTON AVi, PLAiNFIiLD, N,J, 07060

BRAND NEW LISTING

PRETTY FOUR BEDROOM CAPE, WITH
LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM AND EAT IN
KITCHEN. GOOD HOME FOR GROWING FAM-
ILY IN YOUNG FANWOOD NEIGHBORHOOD.
THERE IS ALSO A COMPLETELY FINISHED
BASEMENT WITH WORK AREA AND DEN FOR
DAD IN ADDITION TO THE SEPARATE REC-
REATION ROOM. CALL NOW AND LET US
SHOW YOU THROUGH.

$26,900.

PETERSON - RINGLE AGENCY
350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

CALLi 322.5800
(anytime)

Ruth Forman

Paul M. DiFrancesco

Ruth Tata

889-1618

322-8262

233-3656

MAPLE TREE INN
fteSTAURANT

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
FAMILY STYLE DINNERS

FROM 2.50

Dancing £ Enimrioinmant Fri. & Sat, Nite
Terr Ml Rd, & South Ave., Fanwood

CHILDRENS MENU )

322-7227

CLIP THIS COUPON 1

THINKING MUTUAL FUNDS?
Clip Ihii Coupon Ad and mail
today for eur FREE lOOKlITi
"What You Should Know About
Mutual Fund! Tedoy" (no ebli.
gation).

NAMI,

TOWN

Open Thurs, Eve, 7-91 Sat. 10 •.m»«g7

¥
MUTUAL FUND SPECIAliSTS

NORTH AND MARTINI AViNUH, PANWQOB, N, J. 322-1800

Our ART GALLERY
Large Selection of fine

American & European OIL PAINTINGS
PLAINFIELD

WINDOW SHADE
303 West Front St., Plamfield, N.J. 754-7687

SEE US FOR THE FINEST IN
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS, TABLE PADS

WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS, '
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS

Custom & Ready-Made PICTURE F R A M E S
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Annual Band-Tasia in High School Auditorium
The combined band and art

departments of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School will present
their annual Band-Tasla program
on the evening of April 28 at
8:15 p.m. in the, high school
auditorium,

Art students will present in-
dividual projects of various
forms that they have prepared
as part of their art courses.

The 122 piece concert
will perform a varied program
including: highlights from "Cam-

Chi Omega
Luncheon
Tomorrow

The Northern New jersey
Alumnae of Chi Omega will hold
its annual Eleusinian Luncheon
on Friday, April 26 at 12:30
p.m. at Stouffer's On -the-Mall,
Short Hills. Mrs. David Lincoln,
of Summit, luncheon chairman,
Issued an invitation to all Chi
Omegas In the area to attend
the luncheon celebration in hon-
or of the Founders and in recog-
nition of the achievements of the
fraternity and its members. Re-
servations may be made by con-
tacting Mrs. Lincoln, 32 Rotary
Drive, Summit.

Mrs. William Spencer, of Glen
Ridge, president of the Northern
New jersey Alumnae, announced
that in addition to the usual pro-
gram plans will be presented for
the bi-annual convention to be
held at The Greenbriar, White
Sulphur Springs, \V. Va.

Alumnae in the area may ob-
tain further details by contacting
Mrs. A. V.Rlvero, Scotch Plains.

elot" by Lerner and Loewe,"Fin-
ale" from Symphony No, 4 by
Tschaikowsky, Overture to "Col-
as Breugnon" by Kabalevsky,
introduction to Act III of "Lo-
hengrin" by Wagner and other
selected band works.

Highlighting the program will
be several student directions...
Robert Brelinsky, Charles Gold-
en and Richard Flath and Flag
twirling and Baton twirling by
the Twirling Squad under the
direction of Virginia Kursk.

Band officers are; Robert Bre-

linsky, Pres. ; Richard Flath,
Vice Pres,* jane O'Melia, Sec;
Louis Frofumo, Treas,; Janet
Hartz and Donna Nichols, Lib-
rarians; Joseph Adornetto and
Alls n Welsher, publicity; Will-
iam Ruyle, sophomore repre-
sentative.

Proceeds of the concert will
be used for scholarships and
awards. Art director is Elinor
Young and Band director Joseph
M, Checchio.

Donation: Adults $1,00, Stu-
dents $.50.

FREE
Highway

Emergency
Kit

($4,75 VALUE)
m s • • m • • i

with purchase of
4 Delco or Monroe

SHOCK ABSORBERS

RICKWQOD'S

CHEVRON SERVICE
North & Hetfield Avenues

Scotch Plains
ADams 2-9701

FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY
Road Service Tune ups Repairs

iooi For That Wonderful

Since 1943 'FLORENCE RAVIOLI1 has been known for the
finest in Italian food specialties. To our ever increasing
variety of delicacies we wil l continue to add more and
more new innovations in the wonderful world of Italian
food .

HOME-MADE
Ravioli Manicotti

Macaroni
ALSO —Rieotta - Italian Pastry
Sausage - Cold Cuts - Cheeses

FLORENCE RAVIOLI CO.
1741 i . Second St , Scotch Plains Tel. 322-7222

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 8:30 A.M.-1:30 P.M. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

Closed Mondays

••THE ONLY FLOWER SHOP IN FANWOOD"

CRESTWOOD GARDEN
590 NORTH AVE (Cofner of Hetfield Ave,) FANWOOD

Complete Selection of

MOTHER'S DAY

lima & Al Bamiano, Prop,

MOTHERS DAY
OPEN 8 A.M. to 6 P.M. DAILY OPEN TO 5 P M

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY W T _ _ ,

8 A.M. to 2 P.M. W e D e l i v e r

All growth starts
in the Spmmg.,^

how about

YOUR
SAVINGS?

Current
Annual

Dividend

Compounded
Quarterly

If yeu'va baen putting off opening o iavma* account now i i ths
time! You'll find thpt growth >"n one of our accounts is net just o
Masons! thing either; our quarterly dividends along with a con-
listen! saving! program will hblp you reach your financial goals
much faster than you thought possible.

Fanwood and Scotch Plains
Savings & Loan Association

1922 WESTFIELD AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. TEL, FA 2-7GG0

OPIN DAI1Y 8-3 — MONDAY 6-8
EASY PARKING IN OUR LARGE LOTI

RENTALS

SALES & SERVICE
Coma Sam Qnttof Thm Industry's Best

FANWOOD TEXACO
South & Martina Avenues, Hank pi
Fanwood 322-7795

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322=5266
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Mr. Percy Cook, Kiwanls District L. Governor inducts Mr.
George E, Millmem into the Fan wood-Scotch Plains Club.

Will Attend Womens
Club Convention

The Junior Woman's Club of
Fanwood last night held the final
meeting of the 1967-68 club year.
Mrs. Philip Kleinhans presided.
Mrs. John Glaus, First Vice
President, announced that the
following members will attend
the convention of the junior Mem-
bership Department of the N. j .
State Federation of Woman's
Clubs to be held May 17=19 in
Atlantic City; Mrs. Kleinhans,
Mrs. George Morris, Mrs. Rob-
ert Sutton, Mrs, Robert Hodge,

Plan Fashion
Show Benefit

Mrs. George Olson, Chairman
of a Card Party and Fashion Show
for the benefit of the Park junior
High School Scholarship and
Bleacher Fund released the
names of faculty and student
models today. The teachers mod-
elling will be: Miss Muriel
Burger, Miss Lois Willis, Mrs,
A, Tully, Mrs. Dave Hadden,
John Ferrara , Steve Babin and
Don Simon. The student models
will- Sue Checchlo, Annette Raf-
ferty, Arthur Fenska and Donald
Tryon. Dr. Frank Volpe, Princi-
pal and John Foulks, Assistant
Principal will escort the female
models.

The theme of the Fashion Show
will be "Spring Fantasy" and will
feature clothes from Larkey's at
the Blue Star Shopping Center,
Commentators will be Mrs.
Dorothy Morrison for the ladles'
fasions and Jim Madonna for the
men.

The Co-chairmen are Mrs.
John Rafferty and Mrs, Robert
Fullowan, Hostesses for the eve-
ning will be: Mrs, Arthur Fenska,
President of the P.T.A,; Mrs,
Frank Volpe and Mrs. John
Foulks, Mrs, Arthur Fenska is
in charge of programs, Mrs.
Michael Galas and Mrs, R, Sul-
livan are Ticket Chairmen, Mrs,
j . Hooten is Chairman of Set-ups,
Mrs, Robert Fullowan and Mrs,
Lawrence Selbert are in charge
of refreshments; prize Chair-
men are Mrs, Mauro Checchlo,
Mrs, Vi Johnston and Mrs, Rose
Barclay, Mrs. John Rafferty and
Mrs. T, Mykityschyn are respon-
sible for decorations. Make-up
will be supplied by Merle Nor-
man and the Chere Amie Beauty
Salon in Scotch Plains will style
the female models' hair, Mrs,
Leon Hlrsch is In charge of
publicity.

'•Spring Fantasy" will take
place on Tuesday, April 30 at
8 p.m. in the Park junior High
C a f e t e r i a and Auditorium.
Tickets are available from any
member of the P.T.A, Board or
from committee members.

and Mrs. Glaus. Mrs. George
iould, club advisor from the
anwood Woman's Club, will a c -

company the group.
Mrs. Dennis Hamlll, chairman

of the club banquet, announced
that the affair will be held May
22 at Wally's Tavern on the Hill,

Mrs, Kleinhans presented the
President's report which has
been submitted to the state or-

anization for judging of awards
to be given at the convention. In
highlighting the year, Mrs. Klein-
hans cited the Braille department
under the leadership of Mrs.
George VanBuskirk, for their
outstanding work on the Ambly-
opla screening which was held
recently in Fanwood in conjunc-
tion with the N. j . State Commis-
sion for the Blind. 407 children
were screened in the two days
work which resulted in 37 r e -
errals of children with suspected

eye problems. The Commission
has notified the club that this was
the largest number of children
ever tested in a two day screen-
ing period.

The club voted on the dlsper-
sement of money earned over
the past year, $200 will be pre-
sented to a graduating 'senior at
cotch Plains - Fanwood High
ichool who is going on to college.

A total of $718.50 was distributed
to various charities, of which

591.50 was given to area char-
ities including Camp Endeavor,
Y.E.S,, Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Y Building Fund, and the plain-
ield League for the Handicapped.

The remainder was donated to
charities and scholarships sup-
ported by Junior Woman's Clubs
throughout New Jersey,

Mrs, Glenn Kipp, Art Depart-
ment chairman, Introduced the
program for the evening, Ssvain's
Art Store of Plainfleld presented
an illustrated talk on svall group-
ings and picture framing.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Wilbur Clarke and Mrs.
Edward Konopka.

Music and Art
Festival Set
for May 1

The annual Music andArtPes-
ival of Shackamaxon School will

spotlight this year's accomplish-
ments of the students on Wednes-
day night. May 1. The evening's
program will begin svlth "open
house" at 7;30 p.m. to view
the art work throughout the halls
and showcases. Presentation of

" I Saw It In

The TIMIS"

a band concert will follow at
8:15 p.m. In the auditorium. This
is the last PTA meeting of the
year, closing with Che Fifth Chap-
ter; "Enrichment, Etc1' of the
year's program theme, "Up The
Down Staircase".

The art wurk shown has been
under the direction of Miss Kath-
leen Barry, There will be a spe-
cial "Dr. Doolittle" display
which was a project tied-in with
National Book Week and the
school's new library. Miss Irene
Possnansky will lead her Sixth
Grade Choral Group in a medley

of songs followed by the String
Assemble directed by Mr. George
Jackson, The Band Concert, un-
der the leadership of Mr, William
Tronolone, will climax the eve-
ning, •

Other highlights of the yer's
final meeting will be the election
of new officers for 1968-69, pre-
sided over by Mrs, Donald Holm-
gaard, PTA president; a factual
report by Mr, Charles A. Fer-
guson, member of the Board of
Education and the announcement
of this year's Art and Music
Scholarship awards,

LIMITED OFFER
NEED A NEW TV ANTENNA?

FOR YOUR COLOR SET OR TO REPLACE
THAT OLD ONE FOR BETTER RECEPTION

FOR THE PRICE OF THE ANTENNA
WE WILL INSTALL IT FREE* *-

*Dois not include pole, wire, standoffs, etc.

Your Complete Locml g$urem in Electronic*

TRF ELECTRONICS
381-383 PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS
322-85 IS

Mon,-Fri, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. - Sat, 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

the Our Convenient Lay:4way Plan!

EXTRA SUPPORT
ORTHOPEDIC

LOAFERS
for

GIRLS
and

BOYS

1. ORTHOPEDIC STEEL SHANKS
2. ARCH SUPPORTING LONG COUNTERS,
3. LEATHER SOLES.
4. ADAPTABLE TO DOCTORS RX.

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR

WALK WELL
Scientific Shoe Fitting By Professional Shoe Fitters

169 EAST BROAD STREET,WESTFIELD
CONVENIENT PARKING CHARGES INVITED DAILY 9:45 to 5:45 • MQN. 'TIL 9

f
I
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Engagements

Weddings

Births and

Social Events

(Photo By J, J. Alexander)

MRS, JOHN BERNARD RENTON

Edith Louise Mattke Becomes Bride
M i s s Edith Louise Mattke,

daughter of Mr, andMrs, Charles
Frederick Mattke of 123 Farley
Avenue, Panwoud became the
bride of Lieutenant John Bernard
Renton USAF, Box 3003 Klnpley
Field, Klamath Falls, Oregon,
son iif Mr, and Mrs. William
Basil Renton of 122 ArdenDrive,
Glenshaw, Pa., April 20 in the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church,
Rev. George L, Hunt, D.D, of-
ficiated at the 2 p.m. ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father. A reception follow-
ed at the home uf the bride.

Miss Joanna F. SmlthofNixon,
N.J, served as maid of honor.

I Bridesmaids were Mrs, Ronald
B, Ehrhart of Mlfflintown, Pa.
and Mrs, L. Gregory Pawlson,
of Pittsburgh, Pa, Miss Debra
Ann Renton, sister of the groom,
served as junior bridesmaid.

W, James Renton, brother of
the groom uf Claymont, Del.
served as best man. Ushers were
Ronald B. Ehrhart of Mifflintown.
Pa, and L, Gregory Pawlson of
Pittsburgh, Pa.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School, attended University of
Strasbourg, France; B.A. with
honors and M.A, from Pennsyl-
vania State University, member

Ahl What beautiful weather we
have been having. It's a good
feeling to get outside and putter
about the yard. It seems as
though all the neighbors have
come out of the woodwork too.
Cheery smiles and pleasant
hello's add to the bright atmos-
phere. It's been a long, cold
winter, and spring brings with
it many chores, fix up, paint up,
clean up,

* * *
A July 13 wedding is planned,,.

Mr, and Mrs, Lawrence Rinaldi
of Stillwater, N.Y. recently an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Mary Louise to William
J, Lamb, 3rd, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William j . Lamb Jr . of
1071 Hetfield Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

* • *

Mr. C, J. Maragni of 2052
Nicholl Avenue, Scotch Plains,
recently marked his 40ch anniv-
ersary with the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co,

He attended City College, N.Y,
and joined the firm in the Bath
Beach office in Brooklyn as a
clerk. He is now a consultant

Continued On Page 9

of Scrolls, Phi Kappa Phi, Mu
Phi Epsllon honor societies.
Prior to her marriage the bride
was employed as a Senior Tech-
nical Aid at Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories, Murray Hill.

The bridegroom is a graduate
of Shaler High School, Glen-
shaw, Pa,; B.S. from Pennsyl-
vania State University, member
of Alpha Chi Rho fraternity. He
is a construction engineer In the
Air Defense Command.

Following a wedding trip to
Ocho Rlos, Jamaica the couple
will reside in Falcon Heights,
Klamath Falls, Oregon,

A bridal shower was given by
Mrs, Robert B, Wolfe and Miss
Joanna F. Smith,

The groom's parents were
hosts at a rehearsal dinner party
at Wally's Tavern on The Hill.

(Photo By J, J, Alexander)

MRS. FREDERICK DAVID PIRMANN

Barbara Grote Weds
Frederick D. Piermann

Yvonne Jones is
Bride of
Alfred j . DiFiore

Miss Barbara Grote, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Charles H.
Grote of 1275SleepyHollowLane,
Scotch Plains, became the bride
of Frederick David Pirmann, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. P i r -
mann of 135 East Gorgas Lane,
Philadelphia, Pa, Saturday April
20 in the First Methodist Church,
Plainfleld, Rev, W, Gordon Low-
den officiated at the 3:30 p.m.
ceremony. The bride was given
in marriage by her father. A
reception followed at the Far
Hills Inn,

Miss Dianne Schorr of Phelps,
N.Y. served as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Linda
Peterson of Litchfield, Conn, and
Mrs, Richard Grote, s ister-in-
law of the bride, of Alexandria,
Va.

MRS, ALFRED JOSEPH DIFIORE

M i s s Yvonne Jones of 782
Broad Street, Westfleld, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, John Jones
of 12 Valentine Close, Streetly,
Button Coldfield, Warwickshire,
England, became the bride of
Alfred Joseph DiFiore, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Alfred DlPiore of
423 Flanders Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Sunday April 21 at St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church,
Scotch Plains, Rev, John J. Morel
officiated at the 3:30 p.m. cere-
mony. The bride was given in
marriage by her father, A r e -
ception followed at the Mountain-
side Inn.

Matron of Honor was Mrs.
Barry Sedgley of Brooklyn, N.Y.
Miss Judy Wlnn served as brides-
miad,

David DiFiore, brother of the
groom, served as best man. Ush-
ers were Royal Morelli of Miami,
Florida, Timothy and Michael
Fitzpatrlck, both cousins, of the
bride, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

The bride is a graduate of
Queen's College, Birmingham,

England and is employed as Exec
utive Secretary to President of
Greater N.Y, Mutual Insurance
Co. in New York City. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Niagara
University and Georgetown Uni-
versity School of Dentistry. He
is practicing dentistry in West
field.

Following a wedding trip to
London, Rome and Isle of Capri,
the couple will reside in West
field.

Gregory Pirmann, brother of
he groom, was best man. Ushers
wire Richard C. Grote, brother

the bride, and Richard Smith
of Philadelphia, Pa.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - Fanwood High
School and will graduate in June
rom Elmlra College, Elmira,

N.Y. with a B.A. degree. The
bridegroom is a graduate of La-
Salle College High School and
the Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, He is employed by Acme
Supermarkets in Philadelphia.

Following a wedding trip to
Washington, D.C., the couple will
reside in Philadelphia.

CUSTOM - MADE
&

READY - MADE

GOWNS & DRESSES
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

BRIDES - MOTHERS
PROMS, ETC.

MIA FASHIONS
729 Rosalie St.

Linden WAB-4212

Distinctive
PRINTED • THERMQGRAVED
COPPER PLATE ENGRAVED

Complete Line of
WEDDING - SHOWER - ANNIVERSARY

PERSONALIZED FAVORS and SUPPLIES

CARD & PARTY SHOP
407 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

Open Rl. til 9 Ample F R S E P A R K | N G ° " " " ' ~ Ho11
 F A u m
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MRS, ANTHONY C. CUZZOLINA

Virginia H, Sehulek is

Married to Anthony Cuzzolino
St. Bernards Church, Plain-

field was the scene of the wed-
ding Saturday, April 20 when
Miss Virginia H. Sehulek,daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs, Charles S,
Sehulek of 1186 Maple Hill Road,
Scotch Plains became the bride
of Anthony C, Cuzzolino, son of
Anthony P. Cuzzolino of 44 Elm
Road, Newark and the late Mrs,
Cuzzolino, Rev, Richard j , Gar-
cia officiated at the ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, A reception fol-
lowed at the Heidelberg Rest-
aurant,

Patricia A. Sehulek served as
her sister 's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Dolores Cuz-
zolino, sister of the groom, and

Barbara Sandford of Scotch
Plains,

Charles Rego of Newark was
best man. Ushers were Ronald
Kunda and Stephen Plesnlk, both
of Newark.

The bride is a graduate of
Scotch Plains - panwood High
School and attended Fairleigh
Dickinson University, Ruther-
ford, The bridegroom is a grad-
uate of East Side High School,
Newark and attended Carnegie
Institute, New York City, He Is
employed by Gamark & Co., Mur-
ray Hill, as a printer.

Following a wedding trip to
Nassau, the Bahamas the couple
will reside in Leland Garden
Apts,, Plainfield,

• • r .

MISS SHIRLEY ANN DE CRISTOFARO

CHIT CHAT
Continued From Page 8

with the firm's office at 344 E.
Front Street, Plainfield,

Upon completing basic train-
ing at Fort Dix, Edward M.
Klanleckl, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Edward Klanleckl of 353 Terril l
Road, FanwQod, was promoted
to Army Pvt. E-2,

* * *
Loretta A. Rainish of 1976

Inverness Drive, Scotch Plains,
a junior at the University of
Rochester, has been named a
resident advisor at the Univer-
sity for the 1968-69 academic
year,

* * *
Mr, Tedric L. Miller, son of

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore H. Miller
of Scotch Plains, has been accept-
ed as a candidate for the Bachelor
of Arts Degree at Nathaniel Haw-
thorne College,

« * *
Craig Wahlberg, son of Mr,

and Mrs, H, S, Wahlberg of 7
Chiplou Lane, Scotch Plains, has
been pledged to Omicron XI fra-
ternity at Grove City College,
Pa, He is a sophomore major-
ing in economics,

* * •

John Vincent Doyle of Scotch
Plains is pledging PI Kappa Phi
fraternity at the University of
Tampa during the spring sem-
ester,

Doyle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Doyle of 325 Victor
Street, is a member of Kappa
Kappa Psl, honorary band fra-
ternity for men, and is on the
honor roll, A freshman, he is
majoring in business adminis-
tration and mlnorlng in econ-
omics,

$ * *
Edwin Leonard Miller of 2384

Whittier Avenue, Scotch Plains a
student at the College of Arts
and Sciences, Boston College,
Chestnut Hill, Mass. has been
named to the Dean's List for
the first semester,

* * *
Outstanding scholars among

the Rutgers evening students will
be admitted to the University
College Honor Society for high
academic achievement Saturday
afternoon in a brief ceremony
in Voorhees Hall on Queens Cam-
pus.

Among those accepted was
Tamara Geacintov of 318 Rolling
Knolls, Scotch Plains.

* * *
Robert Sherwood Hall of Scotch

Plains, a student at the University
of Oklahoma has been named to
the university honor roll for the
1967 fall semester,

* * *
Philip John Blyskal, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 5. Blyskal
of 511 Warren Street, Scotch
Plains, has been named to the
Dean's List for the fall term
at Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

Continued On Page 12

Shirley Ann
DeCristofaro is
Engaged to Wed

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony De-
Cristofaro of 412 Flanders Ave-
nue, Scotch Plains, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Shirley Ann to Michael Thomas
Hayeck, j r . , son of Mr, and Mrs,
Michael T, Hayeck, Sr, of 61
Spruce Street, Cranford,

The bride-elect is a graduate
of Scotch Plains -Panwood High
School and is employed by Nation-
al Gypsum Co., Garwood, as a
secretary. Her fiance is a grad-
uate of Cr.anford High School
and is employed by Western Elec-
tric Co., Newark,

The svedding has been set for
April, 1969.

MRS. LEWIS DECUOLLO

Jane Elizabeth Vellueei
Marries Lewis DeCuollo

St. Francis Roman Catholic
Church, Metuchen was the scene
of the April 20th wedding of Miss
jane Elizabeth Velluccl of 1706
Dill Avenue, Linden, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Romey Vellucci
of 3617 S. W, 22nd Street, Fort
Lauderdale, Florida, who became
the bride of Lewis DeCuollo,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Dom De-
Cuollo of 2034 Grand Street,
Scotch Plains. The 12 noon cere-
mony was followed by a reception
at the Coral Lounge,

The bride's sister M r s .
Yvonne Marie Adams of Fort

Lauderdale, Fla,, served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaid was
Diane Lee VeUucel, sister of the
bride, juanlta DeCuollo, sister
of the groom, served as junior
bridesmaid,

Tom DeCuollo served as his
brother's best man. Ushering was
Dom DeCuollo, brother of the
groom.

The bride is a graduate of
Metuchen High School and is
employed as a cost accountant
for Alcan Metal Powders, Inc.

The couple left for a honey-
moon in the Pocono Mountains,

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
THERE IS NO PLACE,,,

BUT NO PLACE.., LIKE...

WON PERL AND

O N i OF THE LARGiST SELECTIONS
of

Artificial
FLOWERS - PLANTS & TREES

AVAILABLE

Unusual GIFT ITEMS

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL-RESIDENTIAL

960 Route 22, North Plainfield
(East Bound Lane, opposite Helen Elliot)

Mon, thru Sat,
10 to 5;30

757-8386 Wed. & Pri, Eves.
10 to 9 P.M.
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MISS NANCY GALE JESSON

Nancy Gale Jesson
Engagement Announced

Mr, andMrs.Russein. jesson,
of Ringoes, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss
Nancy Gale jesson, to R. James
Andrews, son uf Mr. and Mrs,
Robert T, Andrews of Concord,
New Hampshire.

Miss Jesson is a graduate of
South Hunterdon Regional High
School and a 1967

Trenton State College, She is
presently employed as a first
grade teacher In Scotch Plains.
Mr. Andrews attended Concord
High School and graduated from
Rutgers University in 1967, He
is presently teaching high school
in Portsmouth, New Hampshire.

A June 1969 wedding Is plan-
ned.

Judith Lynne
Miller Engaged

Mr. and Mrs. George H.Miller,
of 2260 Elizabeth Avenue, Scotch
Plains, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Judith Lynne,
to Thomas E. Stocker, Mr,
Stocker is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick E. Stocker, of
S64 Forepaugh Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Miss Miller
Scotch Plains

employed by Western Electric,
Union.

The wedding will take place in
October,

graduated from
- Fanwood High

School and Lyons Institute, New-
ark, and also attended Union
Junior College, She is empluyed
by Sears, Roebuck, Watchung.
Mr. Stocker graduated from the
same high school and attended the
University of Maryland and Mid-
dlesex Community College, He is

Una
Of Westfield

HOUSE OF FINE LAMPS
AND LIGHTING FIXTURES

Vise Bohemia Im-
ported crystal
ChwdeiteM ft
Others
Lamps of DlEHno-
tton IM mnn
fumn
Large :
SbedBl
Lninp 1_.
Eowirina
Rtsttyinc — Be
fiaiihlns
Lithtlne
or

Any
Fixture

d l lCbudMtw

Dial 232-4223
106 Centra! Ave., Westfield

(Near Cor. Brood St.)

f1968 Membership"

WATCHUNG, N. J.

A Private Family Swim Club

Open Now Till Labor Day

Husband ond Wife $85.00

Husband, Wife and One Child , , , $100.00

Each Additional Child $10.00

Initiation Fee, First Year $10.00

For addifronaf information Call PR 6-5224

John H. McDonough, Pres.

Golden Wedding
Anniversary for
S,P, Couple

Mr, and Mrs, Frederick j .
Frank of 1889 North Gate Road
were honored by their family on
Sunday April 21, 1968 In cele-
bration of their golden wedding
anniversary, Guests attended a
Mass at Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church at which the Papal
Blessing was bestowed upon them.
A reception followed immediately
at 20 Manltou Way.

The couple were married April
23, 1918 at St, Michaels Church
in Elizabeth, N.J. by the Late
Monsigner Hubert Behr. Mrs,
Frank is the former Miss Mary
Brandt of Elizabeth, They have
resided in Scotch Plains for the
past 2=1/2 years after living in
Union for 38 years.

Mr. Frank retired several
years ago after being associated
with Cities Service Oil Company
for 37 years.

Their sons are F. Paul Frank
of Whlppany and F, Earl Frank
of Scotch Plains, The couple
have eight grandchildren.

Subscribe
Call 322-5266

SCOlfflPLAlNS PIMRS
PRESENT

RODGERS AND HAMMERSTEIN'S

30(90

DIRECTED BY BARRY MANSFIELD
MUSICAL DIRECTION BY HOWARD LEHR

APRIL 19,20 APRIL 26,27
SCOTCH PLAINS-rANWODD HIGH SCHOOL

Donation * 3,00

TICKETS AT DOOR

TERR1LL JUNIOR H I M SCHOOL

Curlai* 8:50 EH

OR CALL 322-2057

FAN'WODD- SCOTCH PLAINS

P O, BOX 42 • SCOTCH PLAINS. N J

AN OPEN LETTER

To The Women of Fanwood and Scotch Plains

On April 24 and 25, the Union County Chapter of the American
Cancer Society on the invitation of the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Jaycets wil l present an educational program at the Park Junior
High School, starting at 8:00 P.M.

The program wil l consist of two fi lms, "Time and Two Women",
dealing with uterine cancer and "Breast Self-examination", which
is self-explanatory. Mr, William Gianakis, Educational Chairman of
the Union County Chapter of the American Cancer Society wi l l
conduct the program and Doctor Warren Knauer of the Wuester Tum-
or Clinic in Elizabeth, Chairman of the Executive Committee for
the Union County Chapter wi l l be present to answer questions
from the audience.

The houses of worship, the organisations, and the businesses
which serve our communities have been most cooperative in pub-
licizing this FREE program. This letter then is addressed to those
women who because of their busy schedules are not aware that
this program is coming to the community. It is hoped that this same
busy schedule may be adjusted in order that on either of the two
nights, the women of Fanwood and Scotch Plains wi l l be able to
either benefit personally or to have the information which might
benefit another.

In closing, | wish to thank the American Cancer Society for their
cooperation in accepting our invitation, the Jaycees for the fore-
sight in accepting the challenge of offering such a program and
the Jaycee-ettes for their offer of hostesses on the night of the
program.

Verv trulv yours,

•Tohn ;r. waters,
Chalrnan, BSLI Committee
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A PROFESSIONAL STATEMENT
Many individuals and groups have expressed their concern regarding the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District budget for 1968-1969. In light of these statements the following
members of the professional staff of the district feel compelled to express their concern

as wel

Education is constantly affected by new developments in science, technology, and
psychology. As in any other aspects of our existence education CAN and MUST move
forward. Considerable demands are made upon the schools by the complexities of our
American way of l i fe. To meet these demands teachers, principals, directors, and the
Board of Education members plan together for an educational program that is economical,
effective, and efficient. The defeat of the school budget is an obvious indication that
the citizens of these communities have shown their lack of confidence in the efforts and
judgments of the professional staff and the Board of Education.

To further reduce a budget that was already reduced by the Board of Education in the
sum of $144,000,00 by an additional sum of $237,500,00, making a total staggering reduc-
tion of $381,500,00, can have no other effect but a negative one upon the learning oppor-
tunities afforded the young people in our schools. The excellent environment for learning
that has in the past been a feature of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools wil l
suffer immeasurably because of

1. Increased class size in many areas due to the
elimination of needed additional instructional staff.

2. The elimination of recommended curriculum
changes, e.g., health and sex education at the
seventh grade level; the strengthening of the de-
velopmental reading program in both Junior High
Schools.

3. The, elimination of helping teachers whose
function was to assist in the improvement of in-
struction,

4. The elimination of an additional person in the
Senior High School instrumental music program,

5. The elimination of summer curriculum writing
projects, thus delaying curriculum improvement.

6. The elimination of additional remedial reading
services at Park junior High School, thus reducing
the services available to those children in need of
this instruction.

7. The elimination of driver education at the Sen-
ior High School level.

8. The elimination at personnel needed to fully
implement a vocational education program at Park
Junior High School,

9. The elimination of additional staff in business
education, instrumental music, and art, thus reduc-
ing the number of children who can participate in
such programs,

10. The elimination of a new language lab at the
high school - needed to replace the present out-
dated and irreparable lab.

11. The reduction in planned improvement in the
library, art, and music areas at School No. 7.

12. The elimination of new and replacement mu-
sical instruments at all grade levels.

13. The elimination of a planned expansion of the
sports program.

14. The reduction in the purchase of replacement
equipment for the sports program.

15. The elimination of the beginnings of closed
circuit television, thus making impossible the tap-
ing of teaching lessons by master teachers so that
all boys and girls may benefit therefrom

We do not support those persons who with deliberation or lack of concern or misinfor-
mation, individually or in groups, bear the responsibility for these drastic reductions.

While many surrounding districts wil l move forward to meet greater challenges the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools wil l at best maintain the status quo. This is a
backward step. The climate created by these conditions has undoubtedly lowered staff
morale. Competent personnel are not attracted nor do they remain in communities where
similar trends prevail.

We support the Board of Education in its originally proposed budget. We support the
Board of Education in its efforts to provide excellent learning experiences.

Therefore, we intend to continue in these efforts by making every attempt to offer our
services to the community. Every opportunity to provide information or for dialogue wil l
be welcomed. We encourage all interested individuals or groups within our communities
to accept our sincere offer.

George J. Aakjer, Principal Evergreen School
Raymond J. Callaghan, Principal, Alexander Mulr School and School One
James V. Cerasa, Assistant Principal, Senior High School
Albert M. DeSousa, Director of Language Arts
Francis j,,Dezort, Principal, Tamil Junior High School
John CFoulks, Assistant Principal, Park Junior High School
Henry N. Gary, Coordinator of Science
Estelle Harris, Director of Reading
Michael R. Kliek, Administrative Assistant
Carl M. Kurnpf, Principal, J. Ackerman Coles School
Donald B, Peek, Director of Science
Robert L. Raths, Principal, Wm. J. McGinn School

Dorothy M, Roberts, Director of Mathematics
Paul H. Robeson, Assjstant Principal, Terrlll Junior High School
Donald O. Schneider, Director of Social Studies
Raymond L. Schnltzer, Assistant Principal, Senior High School
Donald E..Sheldon, Director of Guidance
Charles Tinari, Principal, Shaekamaxen School
Perry H. Tyson, Principal, Senior High School
Frank A. .Volpe, Principal, Park Junior High School
Edward K. Warner, Principal, LaQrande School
Charles M, Wilgus, Principal, Howard B, Brunner School
Glenn P. Williams, Director of Pupil Services

PAID FOR BY ABOVE SIGNATORIES
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Time to Store
Your Furs

The time to store your fur
and natural fiber garments has
arrived once again. Cold storage
has always been one of the chief
methods of protecting fur gar-
ments from ruinous summer heat
and damaging insects. Stored at
temperatures well balovv the ac-
tivity level of insects, and in
dry cold to protect the pelts,
furs will give added years of
service. Relax in the assurance
that your garment Is in safe
hands receiving professional
care while It Is insured from
loss and protected from damages.

Spring and Summer months are
also the best time for fur gar-
ment care. Repairing, remod-
eling, cleaning and glazing of fur
garments is most economical
and most convenient, when per-
formed during off season Spring
and Summer months.

Chit Chat.
Continued From Page 9

stitute.
major.

He is an engineering

The Berkeley School of East
Orange honored outstanding busi-
ness students from throughout
New jesey at its third annual
business awards program.

Award winners Include from
Union Catholic High School, Miss
Darlene Spengler and Miss Kath-
leen Herrighty.

* * *
Our Stork has been a busy

little beaver, therefore having
a few nesv arrivals to be added
to our Stork Club Roster.

It was a big event March 26
at Overlook Hospital when the
Stork arrived with a bouncing
baby boy. Tipping the scales at
7 lbs,, 3 oz. Michael Raymond
made his first appearance, His
especially proud parents are Mr,
and Mrs. Charles William Cohen
of 1081 Hetfleld Avenue, Scotch
Plains. His proud granddad Is
Mr, Cohen of Willow Avenue,
Scotch Plains and he Is the great
grandchild of Elizabeth Jacobi.

Congratulations 1
* * *

Thursday April 4th was a happy
occasion for a proud daddy when
the Stork arrived at Muhlenberg
Hospital with a bouncing baby boy.
Proudly announcing the arrival of
their new son are Mr. and Mrs,
Sabatlno Dlnlzo of 2056 Valley
Avenue, Scotch plains.

Congratulations!
* * •

A future track star made his
grand debut Saturday April 13
when the Stork arrived at Muhlen-
berg Hospital with a bouncing
baby boy tucked underwing. His
especially proud parents are
Mr, and Mrs, John Foley j r . of
2309 Belvidere Drive, Scotch
Plains,

Congratulations!
* & *

Tipping the scales at Muhlen-
berg Hospital, Wednesday, April
10 was a bouncing baby boy.
Proudly making claim of their
new arrival were Mr. and Mrs.
Antonio Mastrucola of 1987 Port-
land Avenue, Scotch Plains,

Congratulations!
* * *

It was a happy first when the
Stork arrived at Overlook Hos-
pital April 15. Weighing In at
6 lbs., 9 oz. Christine Ann made
her grand debut. Proudly an-
nouncing the arrival of their new
daughter are Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Dietzler of 1715 Ramapo
Way, Scotch Plains. Mrs. Dietz-
ler was a former first grade
teacher in the McGinn School.

Congratulations,!
* * *

And so it goes...Channel Chit
Chat signs off until next week.
Don't forget 322-5266 or write
The TIMES.

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin Glaser former residents of Baton Rouge,
Louisiana are now at home at 2 Overlook Way, Scotch
Plains, which they purchased from Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Zachwiej. The sale of the property was negotiated by Ruth
C. Tate, Peterson-RIngle Agency, Scotch Plains. Members
of the Westfield Board of Realtors.

Plans Dance
The annual dance of the Scotch

Plains Rescue Squad will be held
this coming Saturday evening.
The dance will be held at the
Italian American Club on Valley
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

Chairman James Gardner In-
vites all of the public to attand
the dance. There will be enter-

tainment supplied by professional
entertainers.
• Dancing will start at 9 p.m.

This dance is being held to
raise funds for the local rescue
squad to purchase a new am-
bulance.

Tickets and a letter were sent
out to the people of Scotch Plains.

SECRETARY
PLEASANT MODERN REAL ESTATE OFFICE
General Office work including shorthand and typing

Car necessary. Please call for interview.
PATRICK L. HfeDDEN

REALTOR
754-7511

Mt, Bethel Road Warren Township
(Opposite Bardy Farms)

Somerset County Multiple Listing

remember
when you
stopped
driving
home a
point?

Opening a can is safer and easier when you do it with
electricity. But hasn't the cost of electricity skyrocketed, like
everything else? Definitely not! While the cost of living has risen
120°/o in 25 years,-the average cost of electricity has gone
down 45%, thanks to increased usage and rate reductions. Of
course, electric .bills are higher. But when you think how many
modern electrical appliances you use in your home today, you'll
realize that it's still your best bargain.

Electricity
docs more...
for less

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

i.il
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Ceiling Proposed
Increase in Interest

Emergency legislation to relieve the mounting crisis In the New
jersey homo mortgage market has been proposed by the Council
to Encourage Investment in New jersey. The Council is made up
of the state's realtor, homebullder and mortgage banking associ-
ations, as well as the commercial and savings banks and the Sav-
ings St Loan League of New Jersey.

George M. Johnson, chairman of the CEI, said that residential
mortgage money in New Jersey, already in acutely short supply,
would be virtually dried up as a consequence of the Federal Re-
serve Board's decision last week to increase from 5 percent to
5.5 percent the interest it charges member banks for loans. This
action, Johnson said, compelled New Jersey's major banks to follow
other financial Institutions throughout the country in increasing their
prime interest rate from 6 to 6-1/2 percent,

Johnson said:
"The prime interest rate, which is available mainly to major

corporations, now exceeds New jersey's statutory limit of 6 per-
cent on contract interest rates for residential mortgages. 'This,
in turn, creates a crisis for those who seek to buy, sell or build
homes in New jersey. This crisis requires immediate remedial
legislation," Johnson said that the legislation proposed by the CEI
would establish a contract interest maximum of 8 percent subject
to periodic review of prevailing money market conditions. The
Commissioner of Banking and Insurance, with the concurrence of
a special advisory board, would be empowered to adjust the rate
between 6 percent and 8 percent as conditions warrant.

The CEI also proposed a companion bill, Johnson said, which would
guarantee the right of individuals to refinance home mortgage
loans obtained at a rate in excess of 6 percent if at some future
time the then prevailing rate would make it to their advantage to
do so,

"The proposed legislation," Johnson said, "protects the Interests
of both borrowers and lenders in New jersey by relating the contract
interest rate in the state to prevailing economic conditions thus
making an adequate supply of residential mortgage money readily
available to those who wish to buy, sell or build homes in New Je r -
sey,"

Johnson pointed out that New jersey is one of eight remaining
states still maintaining an unrealistic 6 percent statutory ceiling
on contract Interest. "On March 1," he said, "Virginia raised its
maximum from 6 percent to 8 percent. The legislation was enact-
ed as an emergency measure and took effect immediately."

"Since that time, four other states, now with 6 percent ceilings,
have pressed for remedial action,.,,. In New York, the superin-
tendent of banks, Frank Wille, has proposed a flexible interest rate
with an 8 percent maximum and legislation to achieve this has been
introduced in Albany".

"As other states abandon their 6 percent ceiling," Johnson said,
"the effect will be to make New Jersey an economic Island Isolated
from the realities of current economic conditions. The traditiona:
sources for home financing, such as the contrry's major life insurance
companies, will be compelled, because of their legal obligation to
beneficiaries, to place their funds In other states where realistic
interest rates prevail. Under these circumstances, New jersey
cannot hope to end its home mortgage money crisis unless a rea l -
istic contract interest celling is established".

Club Schedules
Country Auction

The Fanwood Train Station will
be the setting for a "Country
Auction", to be given by the
Scotch Plains and Fanwood Sub-
urban Club on April 27, from
1-4 p.m.

There will be many interesting
auction items for the adults and
children, and soda, popcorn, and
cakes for all. The Station has
ample parking facilities, and play
areas for the children abound.

The auction items Include a
Pine cornei.- cabinet, golf clubs,
wrought iron chairs, pedestal
desk, chlffarobe, vanity tables,
electrical appliances, and all
types of baby furniture. The
smaller items include jewelry,
dishes, toys, books, games and
seasonal decorations,

Mrs. Douglas Cushman, chair-
man of the event, has announced
that proceeds of the auction will
be given to the local libraries,
and used for the Club's activities
at the John E. Runnell's Hos-
pital in Berkeley Heights, and
other Community needs.
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THINKING OF SELLING?
Call

322-6800 1
Member |

344 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS Westfield Board of Realtors |
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When Answering
These

Advertisements
Say

"I Saw It In
The TIMES"

Sees Threat in
Sales Contract
Legislation

A growing threat to sales ef-
forts In many fields is posed by
legislation which enables one
party to a sales contract to void
that contract within a specified
period, stated David Yoho, pre-
sident of Surta Shield Corpora-
tion.

Mr, Yoho, an internationally
recognized authority in the sales
education field, was speaking to
a group of more than 200 home
improvement specialists from
various Ontario centres at the
second annual "Canadian Home
Improvement Sales Rally", spon-
sored by Hunter Douglas Limited,

Mr. Yoho noted that legislation
giving wide latitude to consum-
ers has already been passed in
several s tates ' of the United
States, He suggested established
buying and selling patterns will
be altered, to the detriment of
commerce generally, if similar
legislation gains wide acceptance
in the United States and Canada.

With specific reference to the
home improvement industry, Mr.
Yoho stated the small segment
which has been guilty of unethical
practices has been almost elim-
inated by forceful action on the
part of the industry as a whole.
In view of this, it would seem
a retrograde step to adopt puni-
tive legislation which would affect
not only the wrong-doers but the
legitimate businessmen acting in
an ethical manner.

A dynamic and forceful speaker
and author of several books on
selling, Mr. Yoho gave a three-
hour detailed analysis of selling
techniques using Illustrations of
proven methods. He based much
of his material on studies of
successful selling in several un-
related fields,

Even Nicer
When You See It
And Just $23,9001

We were "quite taken" with this neat atone front home and
we hope you will be too for it does offer quality and charm.
Inside there Is a comfortable living room, big modern
kitchen, S bedrooms, tiled bath, garage, large pine panelled
recreation room with bar and as you can see, a very lovely
property. Just call and see for yourself. Eve's: 757-0610

I PATRICK L. HEDDEN 1
1 REALTOR I
| 322-9102 |
J 356 Park Ave. Scotch Plains g
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AUTOMOBILE ASSIGNED RISK
.All Ages .Easy Payments

CALVIN M. SCHWARTZ
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

1827 E. Second St. Scotch Plains, NJ,
TELEPHONE. FAnwood 2 - 4200

The Berg Agency
Can Sell Your Home

Quickly, Easily, Profitably
because The Berg Agency, New Jersey's largest
residential real estate firm, sells more homes than
any other firm in the state. In fact, Berg sells a
home every hour of every working day.
That's a lot of homes. But—Berg has lots of buyers,,
lots of energy, lots of enthusiasm and lots of desire
to sell YOUR home and please YOU.
Think of The Berg Agency when you think of selling
your home

226 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J.
322-4800

PROTECTION WEEK
APRIL 21 THRU 2 7

What do you
know about
"Second Car"
Insurance?

Should both cars carry the same insurance? Is
the cost the same for both cars? Will teenage
drivers make a difference in the rate you pay?
These are only a few of the questions that you'll
want answered if you're a 2-car family. Call us
today, We'll be happy to give you the answers
and help plan the right protection for you.

R, i . Scott
400 Westfield Avenue
Elizabeth, N J . Phone 355-8100
Car, Brown & Dlckerson
344 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ , Phone, 322-6800
H, Clay Friedriohs
256 South Avenue
Fanwood, N J , Phone 322-7700

Miller Agency
1362 Terriil Road
Scotch Plains, N J . Phone 322-8455
Calvin M, Sehwarz
1827 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N.J. Phone 322-4200

Edward C, Evans Agency
1737 East 2nd Street
Scotch Plains, N J . Phone 322-4814

Patrick L, Medden
356 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N J . Phone 322-9102

Peterson-Ringle Agency
350 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N J , Phone 322-5800
Watchung Agency
451 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N J . Phone 322-5602
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Young Man With
By RUTH B. GILBERT

"Science is better this year.
We're DOING, not just listening
or readingl" Eighth grader, Pete
Merrill, expresses enthusiasm
for an Introductory Physical Cou-
rse at Park junior High School
in which more than 80S of class
time is devoted to laboratory
work. "We get a problem, de-
cide what it's all about, and then
tackle it through a series of de-
cisions and experiments. When
it's solved, we sit down and re -
view the svhole process."

Pete's problem, known as a
laboratory "sludge" analysis,
svas a practical examination
where he was required to sep-
arate substances from an un-
known mixture. Using techniques
developed earlier in the course,
he first Isolated the solid por-
tion by using filter paper, then
tested it to discover it was sand.

The remaining saturated sol-
ution was distilled resulting in
two liquids which Pete tested for
flamabllity, density, solubility of
sugar, odor and boiling points,
Hi found one was rubbing alco-
hol and the other, water. Taking
his original mixture, minus the
sand, Pete crystalized the least
soluble substance, filtered and
tested it to determine it was
salt, The entire experiment in-
volved four class periods to com-
plete.

Stephen f3abin, I.P.S. teacher,
encourages his students to pro-
ceed as they wish, utilizing the
equipment, materials and know-
ledge they have used in the course
?•._• far. They are free to consult

To Show New
Stewardess
Uniforms

An advance showing of the new
United Air Lines Stewardess uni-
forms will be a highlight of the
Stewardess Open House sched-
uled by "Clipped Wings", the
United Air Lines Stewardess Al-
umnae, on May 4.

A cordial invitation to attend
the Open House is extended to any
girl between the ages of 19-27
who is interested in learning
about this fascinating career.
It will be held at Hanger 14,
Newark Airport from 10-00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. A film, "Jet Age
Stewardess" will be shown and
refreshments svlll be served by
current Stewardesses aboard a
Jet airplane in the hanger. Form-
er Stewardesses who are mem-
bers of "Clipped Wings" will be
on hand to act as Hostesses and
to answer questions.

The new red, white and blue
knit uniforms, designed by Jean
Louis of Hollywood, are sched-
uled to be worn by all United
Stewardesses In June. They will
be modeled complete with hats,
skimmers, boots and mini-
skirts.

Mrs. Owen Windall of Scotch
Plains is a member of the Open
House Committee, Anyone Inter-
ested in further information con-
cerning the Stewardess Open
House is asked to call Mrs.
James Corradi of Summit at
277-3641.

a Problem
the text, their own notes, each

I other and with Mr. Babln. Clear,
concise records of procedures
and results are kept and many of
the students, eager for further
exploration, spend time outside
of class reviewing experiment
results.

In determining how many sub-
stances are in a mixture and
learning something about the pro-
perties of each substance, Pete
and his classmates develop a
knowledge of how to analyze data
and generalize from it, as well
as how to correlate an abstract
idea with a concrete situation.
As a result, I.P.S, furnishes a
sound foundation for future bio-
logy, chemistry and physics
courses and provides sufficient
nourishment for those whose
study of science might termin-
ate with this course.

Each youngster gets most of
his information from nature it-
self, usually through his own
real investigation in the lab.
Emphasis is placed on experi-
mentation and logical develop-
ment rather than on the catal-
oging of facts and names,

Nosv In Its second year at both
Park and Terrlll junior High
Schools, I.P.S. evokes a keen
interest and strong motivation
from science students, enabling
teachers to direct attitudes and
study habits into profitable chan-
nels,

When Pete Merrill uses a
scientific approach to tackle a
problem of "sludge" analysis
In his 8th grade class, he is
gaining valuable knowledge to-
wards the solution of countless
problems which he will encount-
er throughout his life.

Institute
Delegate
is Named

Carol Skiba, a junior at Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School, has
been chosen delegate of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club to the Girls
Citizenship Institute at Douglass
College. The week-long event,
which opens June 17, Is spon-
sored by the N.j. Federation of
Women's Clubs.

CAROL SKIBA

Miss Sklba is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Sklba of
1973 Inverness Drive. She is a
member of the high school band
and chorus and plans to major
in music in college.

W E S T F i E L D
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The pretty look interpreted for daytime , . , shaped and feminine, yet restrained, refined

and eminently exciting! These three designs in spring's own linen, from Hahne & Company's

exclusive collection in sizes 8 to 14. The partel dress in pink-and-light pink

or chamois-and-cream, 55.00. The dirndl shirtdress in pink with light pink, 69,98,

The wrap coatdress in zinnia orange or brown, 65,00,

Designer DrBsses, Hahne & Company Weslfield
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Improvements Can Create
New Home at Old Address

When the family needs larger, more luxurious quarters, with an extra bath, a modern kitchen, more
bedrooms, a spacious family room - - is it time to move? Nowadays, a great many homeowners would
answer, "No!"

Many families are discovering chat the best move toward achieving the aim of better, more com-
fortable living is nor to move at all. Instead, homeowners now look for, and find, a "new home" at
the old address.

So Says Edgar V. Hall, executive director, National Home Improvement Council, who points out
that interest in improving existing homes by remodeling — to Increase livability, enhance appearance,
upgrade value - - Is growing apace, and for some sound reasons. By concentrating on a now kitchen,
an extra bath, a room addition or modernization, homeowners find that they are now able to have, in
existing homes, the luxury features and advantages that they have always longed for — and that usually
come onlv with a new home.

The monthly payments for such improvements are substan-
tially less than for payments on a new home. In addition, the
family avoids the ordeal of moving.

Current Conditions Spark Trend
While these are good reasons to remodel now, there are still

more powerful factors involved in the trend to "having a new
home at the old address," says Mr. Hall, A few of them are:

1, Mortgage money has been in limited supply, making it
difficult to buy a new home. Although the mortgage situation
shows some signs of improvement, there are still relatively
few buyers for "used" homes, for the same "tight money" rea-
son. So, it's probably harder to sell the present home — there
just aren't enough buyers.

The alternative of staying put and improving the existing
home is made still more attractive by the fact that availability
of funds for home Improvement does not present a •'tight
money" problem. There are numerous sources willing to lend
funds for remodeling projects,

2, Qualified remodeling contractors who can do expert work
are on the Increase, The Industry has come of age, and the
unethical operator is disappearing. Because of the leveling off
of the new home market, more and more builders are turning
to remodeling. And building materials dealers, realizing the
current need, are opening more home improvement centers
where complete remodeling jobs can be planned from begin-
ning to end, with expert help,

3, The nation's building materials manufacturers are turn-
ing out an increasing number of new and better products,
many of which are designed specifically for remodeling.

It's a Worthwhile Investment
Of course, many personal reasons contribute to the decision

to "stay put and fix up," Not the least of these is the con-
venience ot schools where the children are already well estab-
lished. Then there's the shopping area, where the housewife
is well known, and the familiar presence of friends and neigh-
bors close by.

Never before have homeowners throughout the nation had
so good a "climate" for remodeling as now.

By taking advantage of existing "conditions, many families
can start now to enjoy the comforts of a modernized home.
In fact, indications are that the present year should be a
banner one for home improvement, says Mr, Hall,

He has just one word of caution. Too many families are
spending only a minimum amount to maintain their homes.
Home ownership is the single most important investment the
typical family makes in a lifetime. Yet, the average expendi-
ture for home remodeling, during 1966, was only $231, Mr, Hall
points out.

Unlike many major expenditures for purchases which quick-
ly deteriorate in value, the money spent for home remodeling
projects will keep on adding to the value of a home. There's no
better investment Mr. Hall maintains.

Largest Selection In The Area
of

ANNUALS
PERENNIALS
FLOWERING SHRUBS
GROUND COVERS
RARE& EXOTIC SHRUBS
HANGING FLOWERING
PLANTS

ETC.

ROCK GARDEN
PLANTS
SHADE TREES
FLOWERING TREES
EVERGREEN SHRUBS
DWARF SHRUBS
LILACS

3 ACRES TO CHOOSE FROM

Heinemeyer's Florist
Flower Center

For Any Event

IL PL 6-2838-9

1380 TERRILL ROAD SCOTCH PLAINS
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAYS AMPLE FREE PARKING

Subscribe to the "TIMES"
JUST CALL 322-5266

Why put up with a
horse 'n buggy
kitchenfpUp If UP
WITH GAS!
Come see for yourself how
a gla?7wrou$ all-gas kitchen
puts you in a dream world*
Automatic, trouble-free fea-
tures that save time, save
work, save space. An all-gas
kitchen is beauty personi-
fied, convenience at your
finger tips...and thrifty, too.

It's easy to live modern
with gas . . , for peanuts.
Start now ,.. plan now to
remodel, modernize your
kitchen with economical gas
.. . the dependable pure
energy fuel.

^Elizabethtown Gam

SEE ALL-GAS KITCHENS AT:

6. GARSON
& COMPANY

517 Terrill Road
Scotch Plains, NJ.

322-6055

Answers To Who Knows
1. John C. Fremont in 1856,
2. Abraham Lincoln,
3. Federalists.
4. Fort Peek in the U.S.A.
5. Nurek In UffiB.
6. Seminole for "Sweet Water."
7. WilUam Driver, when raising

the flag on his ship in 1S24,
8. With a mirror, unl iang the

sun's rays.
9. Approximately 780 miles,
lO.The B a t t l e Hymn of the

Republic.

MERION BLUE GRASS

SOD
Every Saturday

HADEL BUILDERS Inc.
For alterations, additions, dormers, gar-
ages, porches, mason work, cellar watei
proofing, sidewalks, steps, etc. Fully Insured-
Work Guaranteed.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

276-2249
OR

757-7929

38 WATCHUNG AVE. PL 7-5425

a MfeffcHftl HOME DECOR STORE

l A D D I N DISCOUNT PRICES
WINDOW SHADES and VENETIAN BLINDS

Stock
or

Cuilotn

,.#

WOOD SHUTTERS
LOUVERED DOORS

UNPAINTED FURNITURE
DRAPERY and

DRAPERY HARDWARE
METAL CABINETS

RADIATOR ENCLOSURES
WOVEN WOOD PRODUCTS

CUSTOM MADE TABLE PADS — WE DELIVER AND MKASUR6

IT'S GARDEN PLANTING
TIME!

LARGE SELECTION OF

HYBRID
ANNUAL & PERENNIAL

QUALITY P L A N T S
Here Is Just A Few Of
The Many Plants We Sell...

PANSIES ASTERS ALYSSUM
PETUNIAS SNAPDRAGONS MARJGOLD

ALSO VEGETABLE PLANTS

BUY DIRECT... WE GROW OUR OWN Reasonable

Schafftrnofh Bros.
Rarltan Rd. (Between Tarril! & Martlne ) Scotch Pla ins

maaaa

iiectric Heating Specialist

FIELD
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Free Estimates
with No Obligation

Feed Your Home With MORE HQUSEPQWER

1391 Raritan Rd.,
Scotch Plains 232=3641
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Brownies Show The Way
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of one of the Brownies, has offered her knowledge, leadership and
enthusiasm to the troop and the project is now underway. The
ground has been prepared and very shortly flower seeds and young
plants,which the girls have already started, will be placed in the garden.

nrownle Troop #342 Is under the leadership of Mrs. Richard Bard
and Mrs. George Fleagle and includes the following membership:
Jean Bard, Bonnie Bergen, Kim Callaghan, Amy Chrlstensen, Lori
English, Linda Farlnola, Melanie Fleagle, Marjorie Foster, Linda
Frankenbach, Laura Fredericks, Susan Griffiths, Beth Houghton, Kerry
Houghton, Leslie Lindgren, Denise Miller, Kathi Meryl, Beth Nelson,
Janice Orzechowski, Susan Selover, Ann Thayer, Barbara Thomson,
Beth Twltchell and Beth Yotcoski,

Now Porch Can Be
Extra Living Room

Is your house so spacious that
you can afford to close off one
room for the winter?

Few homeowners could answer
this question, "Yes," But that's
what happens In homes with a
screened-ln porch,
, In warm weather, a screened-

m porch is a pleasure—a fine
place to relax, to entertain. The
children use it as an outdoor
playroom.

When cold winds start to blow,
the porch goes off limits. That
eonvenleiit exfra room Is winter-
bound and useless until spring.

A glass-enclosed porch poses
no such problems. Instead, it
offers year-round comfort and
enjoyment, and opens the house
to the seasonal beauties of the
outdoors.

Turning a screened-ln porch
Into a glass-enclosed room isn't
difficult. The roof, support posts
and floor are already there.
What's required are the right
windows, insulation and heating.

Stock awning or hopper win-
dows of ponderosa pine serve
well for an enclosed porch. They
open at a 45-degree angle (awn-
ings out, hoppers in) for free air
flow, have a large glass expanse
for good visibility, and open and
close easily.

They can be banked in a series
across the wall, or used in com-
bination with fixed-glass win-
dows to give the wide-open effect
of glass walls.

Porch windows should have in-
sulating glass for maximum com-
fort. Double panes of insulating
glass, combined with the natural
insulation of wood sash and ef-
fective weatherstripping, cut
heat loss in winter and help pre-
vent heat gain in summer.

Insulating glass — now avail-
able in all ponderosa pine stock
window styles — also prevents
condensation and eliminates the
need for storm sash.

Even though an enclosed porch
is weathertight and gets lots of
sunlight, it does need some form
of heating. If feasible, simply
extend the present Indoor heat-
ing system. Or, use electric base-
board heating, gas or electric
space heaters, or one of the heat
pumps that heat in winter and
cool in summer.

Vinyl Wallpaper
Takes Hard Wear

For heavy duty areas such
as baths or kitchens where
heat and steam may be big
factors, vinyl wallpapers are
a wise choice.

These papers are especially
designed to look better for
longer under adverse condi-
tions. Because of their rKtged
qualities, they can be scrubbed
for spot cleaning without go-
ing over the entire wall or
ceiling areas.

Local wallpaper stores and
departments carry selections
of vinyl papers in handsome
color and pattern combina-
tions.

Hardboard
Gives Home
New Look

When a look around home
shows that the place isn't what
it used to be, jt 's time for a
second look. Buying a new
home may not be desirable or
practical — but making the
present home look new again
is both.

Rejuvenating home appear-
ance and comfort becomes an
easy accomplishment, with
the help of a little imagination
and modern hardboard panel-
ing.

Hardboard paneling to suit
any particular job is available
in various thicknesses, and
in four-by-eight-foot sheets
which can be nailed to furring
strips or cemented to the ex-
isting wall. The sheets are
lightweight for easy handling
and can be worked with, ordi-
nary carpentry tools without
risk of denting, splintering or
cracking.

Here are suggestions for use
of hardboard paneling:

Living room. For the warmth
of paneled wood, select a wal-
nut, cherry, teak, or oak fin-
ish. For a really unusual effect,
install rugged-looking hard-
board ceiling "timbers" that
fold into a beam shape and
are easily attached to furring
strips.

Dining room, Here tradition
calls for V-groove paneling
with a decorative molding
strip around the room at
chalrtop height. Wood-grain
finishes complement the fur-
niture.

Or use highly ornamental
filigree hardboard with an
airy oloverleaf or diamond de-
sign. It's perfect for wall ac-
cents or as screens that par-
tition the dining area from a
living room or hallway.

Bedrooms, Consider pastel-
colored panels In the girls'
rooms. For a masculine effect,
use burlap, wicker, cane or
striated finishes.

Playroom and workrooms.
Perforated hardboard panel-
ing has a special use here.
When fitted with hooks, it can
be used for storage walls from
which to hang shelves, sports
equipment, tools and play-
things.

Kitchens, Vinyl-surfaced
paneling, which can be damp-
wiped clean, is both practical
and attractive. A pleasant ef-
fect can be achieved by dupli-
cating the wood-tone of the
cabinets in wood-grained wall
panels.

Bathrooms, Marbleized
hardboard makes an elegant,
easy-to-clean wall covering.

Our Boy Barney Says . . .
"Play It Cool, Now's the Time

to Call"

BOYNTON'S
Alr-Conditioning

Division
COOL-AIR
CONTROL

BOYNTON
OIL COMPANY

441 W. Second St., Plainfield

The Blue Star
Tree Expert Co.
AH Trmms Are Worth Saving"

Dear Homeowner:

Now is the time to come to the aid of your
trees and shrubs.

Free estimates cheerfully given on the follow-
ing:

Pruning-Feeding-Planting

Removals-Cabling--Cavities

—We Also Feature Fireplace Wood—
I FULL INStHANCE COVERAGE |

The Blue Star Tree Expert Co.
224 Elmer St.

Westfield 232-6900

GUTTER SYSTEM DEFIES'TORTURE TESTf

SCOTCH-PLAINS, N,j,; Dramatic photography emphasizes the
value of Surfa-Shleld revolutionary Aluminum gutter system.
Does away with maintenance. Requires no painting (plastic
coated). Special coating inside insures long-lasting maintenance -
free use. Picture shows 500 lbs, human weight to demonstrate
a hanging system which defies ice, snow and other elements,
This unique system can be installed on your home for less
than you would imagine. This heavyweight. Aluminum, plastic -
clad, specially coated gutter system is an exclusive with
Surf a-Shield, One guarantee for both labor and material.
CALL 322-2012 FOR FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATE,

Spring Sprang a month ago!
• Are your winter feels put away, and your

summer tools ready?

• Have you started repairing the wears of the
winter?

• Are your painting plans made and your brushes
in order?

• Have you started building the garage, room,
or other addlHen you planned?

• Is your planting and lawn-care program well
on Its way?

• Are the mower and garden power equipment
ready? Hop to if, man . . . Fall's too close for
a working man. We'll be glad to help you hop
— call us

756-4000

PLAINFIEJUx LUMBER

7SI-4141

& SUPPLY WCOMPANY
Saturday mammal only our Offics, Hardwara and Fuel Oil Dept.

will bs open. No deliveriei or pick upi that day,

403 BERCKMAN ITRilT 736-4000 PLAIMFISLD, N, J,

PLAID Stamps on Cash and Carry Purchases
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Carpet Goes
In Basement

Looking for extra living
space? Look into the base-
ment,

Basement areas can often
be converted into family room
or other uses, with a minimum
of remodeling, paneling quick-
ly transforms walls and ceil-
ings. For floors, the solution
could be: Carpet them!

Modern developments make
carpeting both a speedy and
practical answer for basement
floor covering needs. New in-
door/outdoor carpeting resists
moisture, mildew, stains, and
won't shrink or fade.

This type of carpeting is
highly wear resistant and is
easy to clean. It can even be
installed on porch or patio, or
at poolside as well.

For basement floors, the car-
pet can be laid directly over
concrete. However, a latex
foam rubber underlay will
provide additional cushioning
and insulation.

The carpeting used for base-
ments Is closely tufted and
often has a dense, low pile.
Thus, the latex foam underlay
may be needed if «,deep-cush-
ioned comfort underfoot is de-
sired. Or, some carpets are
available with a high-density
latex foam backing.

No special treatment is nec-
essary before putting down
basement carpeting. Major
holes must be patched, but
minor blemishes can simply
be covered and hidden.

Fixing Up Patio
With Clav Pots

An attractive terrace or patio
table can be made with three
large clay flower pots and a circu-
lar piece of wood. Invert the
three pots and space them even-
ly in a tripod arrangement. Then
simply place a circular piece of
wood over the pots to serve as
a table surface. Use redwood or
a precast concrete slab.

Landscaping

Lecture at

Trailside Center
Mr, Joseph Cazeneuve of

Scotch Plains svill present a lec-
ture and demonstration entitled
"Horticulture in the Home Oar-
den" at 2-00 p.m. on Sunday,
April 28, at the Union County
Park Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center, In
the Watchung Reservation,

Mr. Cazeneuve will lecture on
various methods of beautifying
the outside area of the home by
using plants and flosvers. The
program will be illustrated svith
color slides.

Donald W, Mayer, director of
Trailside, and Miss Irma H.
Heyer, educational flsslstfint at
Trailside, will present one-half
hour nature talks for children
at 4;00 p.m. on Monday, April
29; Tuesday, April 30; Wednes-
day, May 1,' and Thursday, May
2 , The topic selected for the
week is "Bird Nests,"

The Trailside Nature and Sci-
ence Center Is open to the public
each weekday, except Friday,
from 3:00 to 5;00 p.m., and on
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays
from 1:00 to S-00 p.m., and on
Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays
from 1:00 to S;00 p.m.The public
is invited to visit the Nature
and Science Center, tour the
live-animal area, view the thou-
sands of indoor exhibits and par-
ticipate in the scheduled pro-
grams.

ARE ROSES PINK?
Pink is a favorite rose color

in this country — but one gar-
den's pink is another garden's
orange. Color of roses may vary
greatly according to soil, loca-
tion or even season of the year.

WATERING LAWN
Most lawns need approximate-

ly one inch of water every seven
to 10 days, to wet the soil about
Six inches deep.

FA 2-4545

FANWOOD

Garden Supplies
TREE CARE-LANDSCAPING

Headquarters for Garden Supplies

in^Seuih OPEN DAILY 9-6 SUNDAYS 9-3

WORN-OUT
WOODEN HATCHWAY?

REPLACE IT WITH A
MODERN BILCO DOOR!

Here'e the way to add new beauty to your home. Replace
your wooden hatchway with a modern, all steel BILCO
Door, It's permanent, watertight, and so easy for every-
one in the family to use!

AMERICA'S FINEST
BASEMENT DOOR

— = ! = •• •• n^M^M^^^Ht^^^KMHHI^^^^HI^^m

Stop in and see our display, or call us for free literature
If you wish, we can suggest a man to install it

HAND
LUMBER CO.

230 SOUTH AVE FANWOOD
FA2-4330

It 's BOLENS
ORBIT-AIR...
for top lawn care!
BOLENS Orbit-Air mows,
cleans and mulches your
lawn. Multi-pitched, "gull-
w i n g " b lade l i f ts a n d
mulches clippings. Ends
raking, sweeping and grasa-
catching.
Exclusive safety features:
• bilde fully enclosed • pro-
ttctive hood hugs ground with
4.inch overlap • savin-posi-
tion "fiip.stiqk" height adjust,
ment for wheels • quick-flush
cleaning via hose coupling.
Choose 22-inch »»lf-propell*d
or push type.

See your BOLENS deal-
er today. Ask for specifica-
tions eatalof.

STORR
Tractor Co.

469 South Ave. E., Westfield

OPEN SAT. TIL 5:00
MONDAYS TIL 3:00 232-7800

CALL

MACAULAY PLUMBING
FOR EXPERT SERVICE

Heating • Water Softeners - Appliances
Electric Sewer Cleaning • Jobbing A Specialty

757-2095
IF NO ANSWER, CALL 8 8 9 - 7 5 1 7

TERMITES i

h

are flying again i 1
To Slop Damage By These Insects

CALL: TERMITE
CONTROL

ELIZABETH
• EL 5-1492

ROSELLE PARK
CH 5-1492
WESTFIELD
AD 2-1492
RAHWAY
WV 2-1492

Iff you can fertilize,
reseed, aerate, and

you must be a machine

LawnamaT
Automittd Service offer* 1 plant to free yay from the tough jobs , , , at , e 0 I , ( „ , rtin

do-il-younclt .The low ptieet include labor and material!. And w* promise reiulti you can %etl

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

You Get
•SEEDING

(1 Ib. per
1,000 sq. ft.)

• FERTILIZATION
(2545.10)

• POWER
AERATION

» POWER ROLLING

. POWER AERATION
« POWER ROLLING
. FERTILIZATION

(25-15-10)
• RESEEDINQ I I Ib.

p i f 1,000 sq. ft.)
• WEED CONTROL
• GRUB PROOFING

(for up to 4,000 Iq
ft.area. Each add'

1,000 sq, (t. i l ) I
ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

Sa. Ft.
(4.000 sq. f t .

minimum)

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Roiling
. FertilUation (25.15-10)
• Ris t id ing—1 Ib. per

1,000 sq. f t ,
i Frt-Ernerpnee Crab

Orajs Control
| Grub Proofing
' W i l d Control

LATE SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(25.15-10)
• Fertilization

3 1 % UF
• Wetd Control
. Chinch But Control

SUMMiR
• Power Aeration
• Power Railing
• Fertil i lation 3 1 % UF
• Fungus Control

• Weed Control
• Crab Grass Control
• Chinch Bug Control

FALL
• Power Aeration

• Powtr Rolling

. Fertililation (2S-1S-10)

• Haseeding—1 Ib, per
1,000 sq.f t .

• Wt id Control
• Grub Proofing

'Price includes all 4 sen ices

Call LAWN-A-MAT in your area—any time, any day Including Sundays—lor FREE
estimatB and copy of booklet, "The Seorat of Lawn Baauty," No obligation.

LAWN A MAT
232-1230

of SCOTCH PLAINS FANWOOD
& MOUNTAINSIDE

P.O. BOX 66, Fanwood, N.J,
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Colorful Tile
Now Has Many
Decorating Uses

Three or four decades ago,
ceramic tile was limited to the
bathroom.

;tj;;t Not so today. Improvements
fcgfl in size, color, shape and qual-

ity have allowed ceramic tile
to break the "bathroom bar-
rier," for use in many areas of
the home.

Domestic tiles are now man-
ufactured in the entire pris-
matic spectrum of colors, with
more than a thousand shades
to choose from, says the Tile
Council of America.

Sculptured tile, a compara-
tively new addition to the do-
mestic tile scene, offers infin-
ite decorating possibilities. The
sculptured face of the tile
adds the play of light and
shadow to its beauty.

Sculptured tile comes in
conventional square sizes, with
pleasing geometric patterns in
bas-relief.

These concave-convex tiles
arc ideal for decorative walls,
planters, room dividers, fire-
places, garden walls and fa-
cades. They can be used to
form an over-all pattern, a
single or repeated design, or as
random inserts with smooth-
surfaced tiles.

Other choices Include tiles
with smooth, flat surfaces and
tiles that are unglazed, bright-
glazed, matt-glazed and extra-
duty glazed, the latter for
floors as well as walls.

And there are tiles that are
square, rectangular, hexagon-
al, octagonal, irregular and in
special contour designs rang-
ing in size from one-half inch
to 12 Inches square.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Petrone, former residents of Belle-
vue, Washington, are now at home at 121 North Ave., Fan-
wood, which they purchased from Renahl, Inc. The sale of
the property was negotiated by Ruth C. Tate, Peterson-
Ringle Agency, Scotch Plains, Members of the Westfield
Board of Realtors.

YOU'RE ALL WET!
without

Seamless
Aluminum Gutters

-Guam and Leaders Our ° « | J " " ! " ! . 1

FOR PMI ISTIMATIS C A L L 3 5 6 - 7 7 S *
549 LINCOLN BLVD., MIDDLISIX;

Poling Oil Co
"THOUSANDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

WHEN THEY WANT'1,..

HEATING
OIL

COMPLETE BURNER SERVICE - EST ' 1926

SALES - INSTALLATION , _

HUMIDIFIERS 233"4141
2285 SOUTH AVE.# WESTFIELD

MITES

AMBERG
PERENNIAL FARM

AND GARDEN CENTER
233-0868

DELIVERY
LOTS OF

- FREE PARKING

2100 LAMBERTS MILL RD, , WESTFIELD • 233-0873
OPEN DAILY 9 TIL DARK - SUNDAYS 9 TO 6

AX 11CKAK CRASS

I I SURi . S^BLISS has been serving the Home Owner
for g ^ YEARS, For a complete FRil INSPECTION of
your home by a Termite Control Expert, supervised
by the finest technical staff, phone our nearest
local office:

PL 6-6666
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV, OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC, • 1ST. 1882

One of the Oldest & Largest

BUY AN ORTHO
WHIRLYBIRD SPREADER

FOR $5,93

GET A 2,500 SO. FT. SIZE
FOR $5.95 (REGULAR $9.95)

OR A 5,000 SO, FT, S I Z 1
FOR $13.95 (REGULAR $18.95)

CRAB GRASS
Control

WITH IHSICTieiPE » FiRTlUK*

PREVENTS CRAB GRASS

COHTROIS INSECTS*

•Fi lOSLMHHS ;

WITHOUT WHiRUYBIRD PURCHASi

$^.00 OFF ON $9.85 BO)C

$2.00 OFF ON $18.95 BOX

MGIITWU tMBIMMai SmMO, CMIV^N BilBW.

^.zJjlilvKT*

BELT DRiVI POW-RPRO1

See how safe a rotary mower can be
Belt drive design lets you start the blade after the
engine is running and you're safely behind the
handles. Stop blade without stopping engine,
P E V housing assures cleaner cut, lea

G

Safety Code standards. S 109.35

E. ANDERSON
LAWN MOWER SERVICE

Corner South & Martina Aves., Fanwood

Open 8:00-5:30 Pally — 322-1945
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Beautification Plans Start
With Cleaning Up Litter

From a homeowner's individ-
ual efforts to improve his home
grounds to complete urban re-
newal, home and community
beautifleation projects are on the
increase, for both practical and
aesthetic reasons.

Nearly all such projects start
in the same way, with one es-
sential step; Cleaning up litter.
And there's good cause for this.

Litter prevention is a prerequi-
site to property beautification,
according to Keep America Beau-
tiful, Inc.

"Just as a woman would not
put cosmetics on a dirty face,
so must littered property be
cleaned up and kept clean, before
it can be beautified," says Allen
H, Seed Jr., executive vice presi-
dent of the national litter-fight-
ing organization.

Loss in property values is a
big factor, too.

"Property owners who permit
yards and surrounding neighbor-
hoods to be cluttered with litter
are depreciating their invest-
ment," Mr, Seed explains.

SPRING
IS HERE!

-ttV

'**«. * - A-

MARTIN SCHMIEDE

Stats Certified

TREE EXPERT

Dear neighbors-
Just Uke in tile vears past,

we, again, are ready to tatoe
oare of your shade and or-
nametttal trees. Because tMs
year tjhe desteUoMve scale In-
sects appear to be more
plentiful than in tbe past we
urge you to let us spray
your oak trees well in ad-
vance of first spring leaves.
For an early spray, during
this month, we can then use
h i g h viscosity spray oil
which is most effective and
yet absolutely harmless to
humans as well as our birds.
The scale insects miect trees
which will decay boyond any
means of help later on. Don't
let this happen to your frees
that are the source of enjoy-
ment year after year. They
provide you with cooling
shade in the summer time,
they beautify your home and,
yes, then enhance th« value,
of your very home as II they
would want to thank you for
takng oa;rie of them.

We have the most modern
equipment, our m e n are
highly trained anrf skilled
for such jobs. Done delay,
oaU us up and be Informed
more fully, There is no ob-
ligation, of course.

Schmiede
Tree Expert Co.

FA 2-910?

"There seems to be mutual
agreement that litter-free prop-
erty will appreciate much faster,"

While it is difficult to place an
accurate price tag on this loss,
real estate men and builders
agree that it is considerable, Anti-
litter and beautification pro-
grams in many sections of the
country are actively supported
by real estate and builder groups.

How such improvements affect
property is strikingly demon-
strated by this example; Property
values increased 26 times after
a clean-up and beautification pro-
ject along a four-mile boulevard
in Los Angeles.

A few years ago, the street
was left littered and unsightly
after a street railway was re-
moved. Property was selling for
as low as $50 per front foot.

Property owners, in coopera-
tion with the city government,
cleaned up the area and planted

flowering trees along a center
island that replaced the tracks.

Sparked by the beautification,
a fine business and professional
district developed along the
street. Property values soon rose
to $1,300 per front foot.

One of the most encouraging
things about litter prevention is
that neatness breeds neatness,

"When a piece of property has
been cleaned up, it tends to re-
main litter free, and it sets a
good example that is likely to
be followed by the neighbors,"
says Mr. Seed. "One good ex-
ample can mushroom into a com-
munity trend."

SOFT WATER
Or Any Wafer Problemt

Pick Up Your Plionn and Say

CALL, PL 5-4000
SOUTH AVI,

PLAfNFlELD
TRADE-IN SALEII

GOING ON NOW

Is Siding Needed?
When does a home need new

siding? Here's how to check.
Examine siding for presence of

moisture. This can lead to ter-
mites, rotting wood. Fungus, mil-
dew are two signs.

Blistering, chalking, peeling of
paint show need for repainting or
replacement. Cracks, splits or
breaks are indications that It's
time for replacement of sidmg.

lUUiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia

We Will Beautify Your Horn© "
PROFESSIONAL GARDENING SERVICi |

• Complete Lawn Service I
• Spring Clean Up §
• Lawn Aerating and Bare Spots Repaired I
• Soil Testing and Reconditipning 1
• Garden Pests and Plant Diseases Control I
• Yearly Lawn Advisory Service for Home Gardeners 1

AH Work is Good Quality at Reasonable Prices I
Call Today For Fret Estimates 1

Ask for Raloh 233-6097 §
niiiiiii iiimniinimiiniiiiiiiiuuHHiimtitimMiiiii

Lowest Bank
Rate Available

Yes, comparisons will convince
you that you actually reduce the
cost of that new car when you get
a low cost auto loan from Suburban
Trust Company. You'll like Sub-
urban Trust's financing too, be-
cause it's quick and gives you a
choice of easy monthly payment
plans. Make your new car plans
flower by stopping by any of our
five conveniently located offices
today.

PER
$100,00
BORROWED

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFQRD . GARWQOD PLAINFiELp

SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

MtMBEK FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Heart Players
Name Director

Bernle Barr of Chatham has
been selected as the director of
the Heart Players production of
"Finlan's Rainbow" to be pre-
sented at the Scotch Plains-Fan -
wood High School on May 10 and
May 11. Curtain time is sched-
uled for 8-30 p.m. and tickets
are available at $3.00 from any
member, Mr, Barr has a most
Impressive and extensive back-
ground. He was graduated from
the High School of Music and
Art, N.Y. and attended Columbia
University on a Ditson Scholar-
ship. He has produced and direct-
ed 65 shows for the Mountainside
Playhouse, a summer stock thea-
tre , in Mountaindale, N.Y. He is
a director and conductor for the
Florham Park Players, Music-
rafters of Livingston, Opera
Players of Chatham and teaches
drama at the Stephen Wise Free
Synagogue in N.Y. Currently he
is Cantor an Temple Slnal in
Summit, Mr, Barr has appeared
in many of the nations leading
supper clubs, made 3 t rans-
continental concert tours, ap-
peared in Radio City Music Hall
and has sung many leading op-
eratic roles such as Alfredo in
"LaTraviata", Alfred in "Die
Fiedermaus", Oedipus in the
Sravinsky Opera and Lt. Pinker-
ton in "Madame Butterfly". For
the Westfield Community Play-
ers , Mr. Barr directed "Okla-
homa, ' "South Pacific1 and
"Guys and Dolls". He directed
"Kismet" for the Westfield Mu-
sical Club and "The Marriage of
Figaro" for the Westfield Opera
Theatre (now the N.J. Opera
Theatre), Mr, Barr also gives
private lessons in voice, piano,
conducting and acting.

The producer, HankMakowski,
has resided in Scotch Plains for
5 years with his wife and 3
children. After graduation from
LaSalle College in Pa., Mr. Ma-
kowski received his ph. D. from
Notre Dame. He is now a
Research Associate at the Esso
Research and Engineering Co,
in Linden, Mr, Makowskl is a
charter member of the Heart
Players and did much of the
writing for their first original
musical and variety show "Nau-
tical Nonsense". He also ap-
peared last spring in their suc-
cessful production of "How to
Succeed in Business Without
Really Trying' •

Mrs. Adele Beatty, of Cran-
ford, nationally known accom-
pianist, is the musical director
for this, production. Mrs, Beatty,
a Vassar College graduate, stu-
died music under George Cole-
man Cow and Huntlngton Wood-
man. She wrote "Fight To Win"
as a birthday present to her
father, a trustee and graduate
of Wesleyan University, and it
has become one of its official
football songs. She was the mu-
sical director for the Scotch
Plains junior Woman's Club when
they presented "The Merry Wi-
dow", "Damm Yankees" and
"Finian's Rainbow" in 1959.

Alpha Delta Pi
Will Install
New Officers

The annual Founders Day Lun-
cheon of the Metropolitan N. j ,
Alumni Association of Alpha
Delta Pi Sorority will be held
at 12:30 p.m. on May 11 at the
King George I.m, Mount Bethel.
New officers to be Installed that
day are; President, Mrs. Robert
Wyjlie of Fanwood; Vice Pres i -
dent, Mrs. Lawrence O'Hearn of
Chatham; Recording Secretary,
Mrs. Everett Hanson of Mor-
rlstosvn; Corresponding Secre-
tary, Mrs. Russell Acker of
Madison; Treasurer, Mrs, M.
C. Barcel of Westfield; and Re-
porter, Mrs. Philip Schlck of
Scotch Plains,

THE
MOVEMENT
OF MONEY
BRINGS
COMMUNITY
PROSPERITY

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINBB

People working, earning and saving are the backbone of
American prosperity. And your savings at Westfield
Federal help keep workers, plasterers, architects, dec-
orators, furniture and appliance craftsmen, salesmen,
insurance men and hundreds of others busy, These
people serve you, the HOME OWNER, as does Westfield
Federal, the home MORTGAGE LENDER, all of which
provides dividends for you, THE SAVER. That's pros-
perity.,.and Westfield Federal is pleased to be contrib-
uting its share.

INSURED

SCOTCH .PLAINS OFFICE
361 Park Avenue

FOUNDED 1888'

Adams 2-4500
WESTFIELD OFFICE

Broad at Prospect By the pjaza
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ORTS

Fanwood Youth Organization holds annual basketball awards
dinner. Shown above (1 to r) or* Frmk Murano of the winning
Lakers in the Senior League, Don Summers, Vice President
of the FYO and director of basketball, Anthony Luango of
the champion Lions in the midget league, Councilman Donald
Dunne representing Fanwood mayor Roland Beetham, and Jeff
Kerkin of the Celtics, winners in the junior league.

Awards Dinner For
F.Y.O. Winners

The Fanwood Youth Organiza-
tion, sponsored by the Fanwood
Recreation Commission, held it's
annual basketball dinner April
17, 1968 ac the Cranwood Inn,
Garwood, N. j . In addition to the
players and their parents, some
210 strong, Councilman jerry
Boryea and Hank Plekarski,
Chairman of the Fanwood Rec-
reation Commission as well as
Councilman Dunne were in at-
tendance. Mr. Ed. Rowan, form-
er chairman of the Fanwood Rec-
reation Commission and past
president of the FYO was the
master of ceremonies, Mr. Steve
Ritter, vice president of the FYO
gave the invocation.

Allstar awards were presented
to the members of the All Star
Squads in each of the three lea-
gues by Councilman Boryea and
Chairman Piekarski. Don Sum-
mers nest presented trophies
u. :he players and managers of
the winning taam in each league.

Baseball Clinic
for Midget
League Boys

Mr, James Sochan, high school
baseball mentor, recently held a
baseball clinic fur all buys in
the Sc^i.-h plains Midget League.
Thi league, "pen t-1 all buys
ages in. 12, is sponsored by the
Sc-tch Plains Recreation Com-
mission and is supervised by
Mr. Frank Ma.'./etslle.

Mr. Sochan opened the pro-
gram by mentioning thai, all but
tW" "f his high school ballplayers
are farmer participants -A the
Scutch Plain-; and Faiiwuod base-
ball programs, lie expre-sed the
fact that desire and teamwork
sliould be pursued by all •boys,.

The Midget Leaguers were then
assigned to various members uf
the varsity and junior varsity
squad. Instruction included drills
and individual counseling on the
mechanics of hitting, fielding,
pitching, catching and throwing.

The buys were then returned
to the high school gymna-uum,
svhere a film on Yankee pitching
was presented. A pamphlet was
also given to each youngster,
and included all of the informa-
tion covered during the program.

The Recreation Commission
would like to express its thanks
to Mr. Sochan, and the members
of his squad, for a very well
organized and planned program.

Those presented with trophies
were:

Lions, winners in the Midget
League, Robert Wright, JoeHen-
nessy, Anthony Luongo, Tom
Martin, Mark Lucke, Thomas
Ruggerlo. Mark Fredrlcks, Lon
Peterson, Tom Sauries, Derek
De Vltu, Bruce Allen and Manager
Pat Luongo,

Celtics, winners In the Junior
League, Fred Bonner, JohnEgan,
Ed Guzenski, Mike Hughes, Scott
Hunter, Jeff Kerkin, Tim Mur-
name, Pete Rickar, Dave Stew-
arc, and joe Williams, The Man-
agers were Don Summers and Bob
Ciancarlo,

Lakers, Winners in the Senior
League, Jim Booth, Pete Tomp-
son, Bob Willard. Bob Nauman,
Bill Lasher, Frank Murano, Pat
Peterson, Doug Young, Gary Co-
hem, Bob Buckland, Jeff Grund-
ley and Bob Ricca. Kurt Ueble
and Joe Murann were the Man-
agers.

Mr, Bub Cjlancarlo, president
of the FYO, preHented awards
to the sponsors of the winning
teas. Receiving awards were
Mr, Westbergof WestbergJewel-
ers , Scotch Plains, sponsor of
the C'cliics in the Junior League
and Sir, Kelly of Kleen-O-Mat,
hcjich Plains, sponsor of the
Lakers in the Senior League.

Also receiving awards were
tns (je.-'.ral Managers of the lea-
gues; in the Midget League, How-
ard Drews; in the junior League,
Hal Naunian; and in die Senior
League, 0111 Lasher.

Park Downs
Summit in
Track Events

Paced by the fine efforts of
jerry Williams and Marvin Crisp
in the late events, the Park
Track Team defeated Summit
62-2 3 to 54-1,3, for Its initial
victory of the campaign.

Louis Ruttlijdge, Clary Proto,
Ralph Hlechert and Ken Wash-
ington brought [lie team from
behind to a 1 3 point advantage
with the last three events draw-
ing to a CIOHC, Williams placed
first in the javelin and high
jump while Crisp and Washing-
ton contributed a second and
third in the broad jump. Randy
Hughes placed second in the jav-
elin.

Other outstanding performan-
ces were Greg Kettle, pole vault;
Ralph Bleehert, 440; Louis Kutt-
ledge, shot put; and Doug Tomp-
klns, 180 low hurdles.

Last Saturday Park junior
High placed 5th in the Frosh
Mile Relay at Morris Hills, Ralph
Bleehert, Marvin Crisp, Doug
Tompkins and Gary Lyman made
up the relay unit.

Tennis School
Opens May 6

The eighteenth annual tennis
school, sponsored by the Union
County Park Commission, with
the cooperation of the VVarinanco
Park Tennis Club, will begin on
Monday, May 6, at 6:00 p.m., at
t h e Warinanco Park Tennis
Courts, Elizabeth and Roselle.

The school will consist of six
one-hour sessions for adults (17
years of age and over) and six
one-hour sessions for children
(8 to 16 years of age inclusive).
Sessions will be conducted every
Monday evening to June 10,

Instructions and demonstra-
tions will be given on the proper
grip, swing, follow-through,
scoring, forehand, backhand,
court play, service and volley,

The children's sessions will
start at 6:00 p.m., and adults at
7:15 p.m. Each student is requir-
ed to wear smooth-soled tennis
shoes and to provide his own
tennis racket.

A registration fee of $2,00 will
be charged for children and $3.00
for adults,

Albert Schael, j r . , Elizabeth,
has been named chairman of the
tennis school committee.

Registrations for the tennis
clinic are now being accepted
by George 7'. Cron, superintend-
ent of recreation, The Union
County Park Commission, Ad-
ministration Building, Warinanco
Park, Elizabeth, or at the booth
at the Warlnancu Park Tennis
Courts.

AUTOMOTIVE

AIR CONDITIONERS
Installed-Repaired & Recharged

ESTELLE'S
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

Carburetor and Ignition Specialists

Front St. at Terrill Road
Scotch Plains

40 Yrs, of Continual Service

322-7164

In Service

SP/4 MARK F. HUGHES

SP/4 Mark F, Hughes, son of
Mr. and Mrs, Gerald Hughes of
211 N. Martine Avenue, Fanwood
enlisted in the Army In January
1966. He finished his basic train-
ing at Fort Dix, N . j , and com-
pleted his Airborne Course at
Fort Benning, Ga. After serving
at Fort Bragg, N.C. he is now
assigned to the 101st Airborne
Division in Vietnam.

r+BOWCRAFT
PLAYLAND

Fun For All Ages

m, 22
SCOTCH PLAINS

233-0675

• Baseball Batting
Miniature Golf » Archery
Go Karts • Ping Pong
Water Cycles • Canoeing
Pony & Horse.Baek Rides

• Whiffle Golf Driylng
Snack Bar • Picnic Area

Subscribe
to the
TIMES9

call

322-5266

GET THE BEST DEAL L O C A L L Y

Westfield Ford
Authotized Ford Dealer SINCE 1920

319 NORTH AVE. WESTFIELD

UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST
VOLUME FORD DEALER

AD 2-FORD

New And Used
Cars

'67 PONTiAG 2595.00
Lemans Convertible V-8, Automatic Trans,, Power
Steering, Power Brakes, R&H, Red w/Black top.

!B7 CHEVROLET 2495.00
Impala 2-Dr. Hardtop V-8, Automatic Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes, a 6,000 mile car.

!6i OHiVROLET (995.00
Malibu 2-Dr. Hardtop V-8, Automatic Trans., Power
Steering, Radio & Heater, Gold w/Gold interior,

'66 DODGE 1995.00
Monaco 4-Dr. Hardtop, Automatic Trans., Radio &
Heater, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Ooldw/Black
interior,

'66 FORD FALCON 1495.00
4-Dr. Deluxe Station Wagon, 6 Cyl,, Standard Trans-
mission, Radio & Heater,

SS5MUSTANQ | 4 g B i 0 0

2-Dr. Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Radio & Heater, Three Speed
Trans,, All White, Hlue BInyl Interior.

'65 CHEVROLET (095.00
Monza 4-Dr. Hardtop, 6 Cyl., Automatic Trans.,
Radio & Heater, LiRht Green w/Blat:k Vinyl Interior,

!B4 CHEVROLET 1495.00
Impala 4-Dr. Hardtop, v -8 . Automatic, Radio &
Heater, Power Steering. One owner car.

•64 FORD 1195.00
4 :Dr. Hardtop, Galaxie 500, V-8, Automatic-Trans--
r/h, power Steering, Like brand new.

! i 8 PLYMOUTH 995.00
Fury, 2=Ur. Hardtop, V-8, Automatic Trans,, Power
Steering, Radio & Heater. Real Sharp Car.

MANY MORI CARS TO QHOOSE FROM

QUEEN C.TY
USED CAR LOT 290 SOMERSET ST. N. PLAINFIELD

(Opp. Town Hall)

HOME OF LOW OVERHEAD

PL 7-3200 PL 7-3201
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Cub Scout
Pack Seeks
New Members

Cub Pack L02 is looking for
new members, according to a
recent announcement by George
Hunter, recruiting chairman. Any
boy who will be in the third grade
next Fall, or who will be eight
by September first this year, is
eligible to join the pack in Sept-
ember, the announcement said,

The pack is sponsored by and
meets monthly at Willow Grove
Church on Rarltan Road, It la
composed of five Cub Dens and
two Webelo Dens. The Webelo
Dena are for boys who have
completed all of the regular Cub-
bing Achievements and are pre-
paring to become Boy Scouts the
following year. The pack, of about
60 boys, will have Fall openings
for approximately IS new mem-
bers. Dens meet generally week-
ly at their den mothers' homes.

"Cubbing is an important step
in a young boys life,"Mr. Hunter
said, "for it marks the beginning
of what can be a, rewarding and
worthwhile experience in Scout-
ing." "And Pack 102 has one of
the most active programs and en-
thusiastic groups of boys and
leaders in the council," he add-
ed.

An introduction to pack activ-
ities will be held for prospective
members and their parents on
Saturday, April 27 at Willow
Grove Church at 10 a.m. The
program , which will last about
one hour, will provide new mem-
bers with an opportunity to see
some pack and den meeting ac-
tion and learn about pack ob-
jectives, organization, and tech-
niques. At this meeting new cubs
will be able to register for mem-
bership In the pack, and parents
will have a chance to become
acquainted with the various ways
in which they can take an active
part in running the pack, Parent
participation is generally con-
sidered an essential factor In a
successful pack.

Prospective members, unable
to attend the April 27 "Round-
Up", may Indicate their interest
by contacting George Hunter, 25
Black Birch Rd,, Scotch Plains,
phone 889-4947.

Watchung Area
Scout Council
Elects Officers

At the Annual Business Meeting
of the Colonial District, Watchung
Area Council, Boy Scouts of A-
merica, F. Raymond Stoveken has
been elected to serve as District
Chairman of the district for the
third year. Mr. Stoveken is a
comptroller and consultant with
the Ogden Corporation in Newark,
Elected as Vice Chairman is
William H. Coles of Westfield who
has been serving as Institutional
Representative of Troop 172 in
Westfield, He is sales manager
for Electrical installations in
Cranford, William Conroy has
also been elected to serve as Vice
Chairman. He has formally
served as Chairman of Troop
1T2 in Westfield, Mr. Conroy
is Assistant Vice President of
Irving Trust Company, Nesv York
City.

Recommended tu serveas Dis-
trict Commissioner of the Colo-
nial District is Lawrence D.
Lorentzen of Fanwood, He has
been active in scouting for 32
years, serving in many positions.

Gene Martin of Scotch Plains,
former District Commissioner,
will remain on the Commission-
er staff as an Assistant District
Commissioner.

The District Officerswill be
installed by the Council P res -
ident John Leavens at the Annual
Recognition Dinner of the Colo-
nial District to take place on

10 Courts Now
Open for Play

The ten rubien-surfaced clay
tennis courts in WarinancoPark,
Elizabeth and Roselle, are now
open for play, it was recently
announced by George T. Cron,
superintendent of recreation for
the Union County Park Commis-
sion,

The tennis courts will be open
on weekdays from 9 a.m. to dark,
and on Saturdays, Sundays, and
holidays, from 9a.m,to5:30p,m,
This year the fees at the Wari-
nanco Park courts will be the
same as last year; on weekdays,
Monday through Friday, except
holidays, players may play'free
of charge to 4-30 p.m. After 4-30
p.m. on weekdays and all day on
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays,
the fee will be 40-cents per per-
son, per hour. Reservations may
be made for a fee of 25-cents
per court, per hour.

The hard - surfaced t e n n i s
courts in Rahway River Park,
Cedar Brook Park, Unarm Park
and Kawameeh Park have been In
service during the winter months
and attracted many tennis enthu-
siasts.

Wednesday, April 24 at the
"Westwood", on North Avenue,
Garwood, at 7-30 p.m. All Dis-
trict Scouters are welcome to
attend,

Lester Friedman is the Dis-
trict Scout Executive.

Elected to serve as Members-
at-Large are: Fred Boucher,
Benjamin L, Bragg, Walter Dey-
erle

• Among the Members-at-Large
are the following from Fanwood
and Scotch Plains: Fred Boucher,
Benjamin L. Bragg, Ed Koster,
John Lafayette,GeorgeMcMoran,
and Francis Dezort of Fanwood,
and Walter Deyerle, Russell Pat-
erson, Dr, Robert Siegel, Ray-
mond Stoveken, Herman Tjaden,
Rev. George Byrne, and Fred
J, Laberge of Scotch Plains,

Parents of
Sixth Graders
Will Meet

An orientation meetingfor par-
ents of sixth grade students will
be held Wednesday, May 1, at 8
p,m, in the Park junior High
School auditorium, Scotch Plains,
This meeting is for parents whose
children now attend sixth grade
at Park, Muir, LaGrande, or
McGinn, and will be enrolled In
the seventh grade at Park junior
High School next September,

The purpose of this meeting Is
to explain the Instructional p r o -
gram, the system of reporting
progress to parents, and other
particular aspects of junior high
school life.

Staff members who will take
part in the program are Dr,
Volpe, principal! Mr, Martin,
English teacher; Mr, Pacclone,
counselor for next year's seven-
th grade students: and Mr, Wulf,
Guidance Department Chairman.

Margaret Schott and Mark Mi-
chael will also participate in the
program by telling about their
experiences as members of this
year 's seventh grade class,

Softball League
to be Formed

The Union County Park Com-
mission would like to form a
Sunday morning Slow Pitch Soft-
ball League,

Union County Teams interest-
ed in such an activity are r e -
quested to attend a meeting to
discuss the formation of such
a league to be held on Monday,
April" 29, at 8:00 p.m. in the
administration building of the
Union County Park Commission,
Warinanco Park, Elizabeth,

For further information con-
tact Leo Spirito at the Park
Commission offices.

\ OPEN
* ALL YEAR

INNAN

LF
DRIVING
RANGE

1000 INMAN AVE,, EDISON
Covered & Heated Tees
Pro Shop Golf Lessons
by Appointment
Centrally Located for
Your Convenience

754-8999

SCOTCH PLAINS CLARK

PLAINFIELD

COLONIA

The next best thing to
a new car: a used car
with a 100% Guarantee.

'EVERYTHING 100% Guaranteed
NO EXCEPTIONS

See our stock of American & Foreign Makes

BUY THE UNUSED MILEAGE IN THESE CARS

1965 CADILLAC SEDAN DE VILLE
Gray, All Power, plus Air Condit ioning

1964 FORD GALAXY.
Brick red, Automatic, P.S., P.B.,
Showroom Condition,

A used Volkswagen makes a first-rate second car.

vo
YIAR

1967

1967
1966
1966
1966
1966
1966
1965
1965
1965
1965
1965
1964

1963

1963
1963
1962

1962
1962
1961

1960
1960

LKSWA
MODIl. NO.

151

113
113
113
113
113
113
117
113
113
113
113
113
143

117
113
113
113
113
113

113
113

GEN SIDANS
COLOR

YUKON YELLOW
Convertible

BEIGE
RUBY RED
BAHAMA BLUE
BLACK
BAHAMA BLUE
BAHAMA BLUE
LIGHT GREY
SEA BLUI
BAHAMA BLUE
RUBY RID
BLACK
SEA BLUE

TAN & BLUE
Karman Ghia

TURQUOISE
RUBY RED
TURQUOISI
BLACK
GULF BLUE
RUBY RED
GRAY
BLUE

V O L K S W A G E N 3O0s
1967 311 F'BAGK, V.W. Blue (Demo)
1967 313 SUNROOF, V.W, Blue (Demo)
1966 361 S'BACK, Granada Red
1966 361 DIAMOND BLUE

Plainfield's Only
Authorized Volkswagen Center

UNION COUNTY
VOLKSWAGEN, Inc.

1124-1134 SOUTH AVENUE, PLAINFIELD
PLainfield 6-7400

Your Authorized Volkswagen Center
SALES - SERVICE - gODY SHOP - PARTS
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BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

WE REPLACE
BROKEN FRAMES

WHILE YOU
WAIT!

Robt. E. Brunner
, EST" i _T 232-8182

HAV1YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FMLLiD AT

AD 3-2200 Fre» Delivery
1115 SOUTH A V I , , WEST

W E S T F I i L D

PERSONAL

MRS. SARAH
READER AND ADVISER

Established 12 years
214A.Wa!'.hune Ave.,

Opp, Post Office
Plainfield, N.J.

For App, PL 5-6850

With this AD, Readings $1,00

Classifieds
MISCELLANEOUS

WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA
Ideal Students Aid

Virginia Rahn, 753-6437

UPHOLSTERING, SLIP COVERS 4
DRAPERY WORK DONE IN YOUR
HOME OR MY SHOP. 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE. FREE ESTIMATES,
CALL FA 2-5171, tf

GARAGE SALE, Sat. April 27,
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Utility Trailer,
Tents, Photo gear, Household
items.'26 FenimoreDrive, Scotch
Plains.

Wttstfield, Jersey

RAYMOND E,
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
A D i M S 3 - 5 5 1 2

p'OO TO fiSO

'S 9 TO #

; CENTRAL AVF WF.STFIELD

For the Besl «nd
Largest Selection of

Pipei, pipe Tobiccoi,
Cigars and Smokers'

Requisites.

BRICK CHURCH
PIPE SHOP

PARK C»f, NORTH AVI .
PLAINFIELD

AUTOS FOR SALE

COMET '62 2-pr\ Coupe, auto,
very clean! BANK REPOS5ESION
original owner defaulted, pickup
$6.33 weekly bank payrnts. w/no
money down -- OASIS 985-3434
for credit OK.

PONT1AC "'64" BonneviUe conv.,
full power options, excellent!
BANK REPOSSESSION, original
owner defaulted, pickup $9.62
weekly bank pymts. w/no money
down-'-OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK.

conv., 4-sp. *396' eng., except-
ional cond., BANK REPOSSES-
SION, original owner defaulted,
pickup $15,20 weekly bank pymts.
w/no money down—OASIS 985-
3434 for credit OK.

WTO lady who los
House Village Saturday, April 13
please call,

WANTED

engine or body damage O.K. -
846-3575,

HELP WANTED

MALE

KITCHEN MAN
No experience necessary. General
cleaning, preparation of vegetables,
40 hour week. Permanent position.
For appointment-call Mr. Sullivan
at AD 3-6600.

HAHNE i COMPANY

HONDA ^ 6 Super" '9(T"less than
200 miles on speedometer—no
cash down will finance 100% at a
few dollars a week! OASIS 985-
3434 for full information,

C H E V T T H M Nova" Wagon, P/S",
chrome roof rack, equipped!
bank repossession, original
owner defaulted, pickup $6,11
weakly bank pymts. w/no money
down--OASlS985-3434 for credit
OK.

OLDS '64 Super '88', all power,
showroom new cond.! BANK RE-
POSSESSION, original owner de-
faulted, pickup $10.53 weekly
bank pymts, w/no money down--
OASIS "985-3434 for credit OK.

dan, V/8, P/S, Auto, equipped!
BANK REPOSSESSION, original
owner defaulted, pickup $14.27
weekly bank pymts, w/no money
down—OASIS 985-3434 for credit
OK,

MUSTANG "66 2-OF. beige hdtp,
V/8, P/S, like brand new! DANK
REPOSSESSION, original owner
defaulted, pickup $14.33 weekly
bank payments, w/no money down
--OASIS 985-3434 for credit OK.

LEGALS
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TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
HfiLI-N M. REII3Y

Townihip Clerk
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TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a regular meeting of tha Board »!
Adjustment uf the Township of Suutch plaine,
Held April IS, i068, in the Municipal fiiiild-
inff, St-nteh plains, N. j , , the follmvjng de -
cisions werg rendered:

Granted permission to Superlnr Pools,
Im-,, 1998 Route 32, Scotch I'lains, N, j , to
erect a gruurid sign un LUE IlA, Block 59,
1998 lUiute 22, Scutch plains, "V" com,
inercial 2one, contrary to Section 20 (c)
(2) of the '^etiing Ordinance subject tu ce r -
(aill conditions,

RsciimEnend Townthip Cominittee grafit
permissiiin to Kosnat Corp, Inc., 538 Uona
Lane, Scotch plains, N, j , , to erect a two-
family dwelling and two-car garage on L«t
3, Sitick 28, ~ 1556 E. Second St., Scotch
Plains, A-3 residence zone, contrary to
Section 9 of the Zoning Ordinance,

Granted permission tu Howard A, Henning
1510 Rahway liosd, Seoteh Plains, N. J,,
to eî ecE a porch on dwelling on Lot 25,
Block 319, 1510 Rahway Road, Scotch Plains,
"A" residence zone, contrary to Seething
IB and 19 of the Zoning Ordinance,

Granted permission to Philip peFrsneesco,
326 Hoe Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. J,, to
demolish huuie and stores and erect new
stores and offices on Lot 8, Block 44, 501
Park Ave., Scotch plains, " C " commercial
lone, contrary to Sectigns 6 Md 19 of the
Zoning Ordinanue, subject io review and
modification of the Board of Architectural
Review.

The files pertaining to these appeals are
in the liffiee of the Board of Adjustment,
1831 Ras[ Second Street, Scotch Plains, N, J,,
and are available for public Infpectlonduring
regular office hours,

FRANCES R, ANniJRSON
Clerk uf the Hoard of AdjusEment

The TIMES. April 25, 1«368
Fe e*i $ 1 3 . 3 0

T-BIRD '65 Landau 2-Dr. "Hdtp,
Air Cond,, black vinyl roof, full
power options! BANK REPOS-
SESSION, original owner default-
ed, pickup $19,27 weekly bank
pymts. w/no moneydown—OASIS
985-3434 for credit OK.

2-Pr. I-Idtp., all "white
svith black vinyl roof, stick shift,
very sporty! BANK REPOSSES-
SION, original owner defaulted,
pickup $10,33 bank pymts, w/nc
money down--OASIS083-3434for
credit OK.

TMMV
CORNER

\pril
BY JOHN PAGE ._ _

Day Camp month at least as far as preparation and
gn. Ret >>rds indicate that about 60% of the summer

will register this month.,,,and usually, there are plenty
f openings in every group until May 1st,
This year's camp looks like it will be a good one. Camp Maka-

.vakmo is situated in the midst of over 1900 acres at Surprise
ake and has at Its disposal the full gamut of forest, fields and a

ake. In addition to this, the camp utilizes the three pools of the
Garden State Swim Club and is able to provide daily swimming
and swimming lessons, regardless of the weather.

Another interesting feature of the Scotch Plains "Y" Day Camp
s its bus arrangements. Last year three busses made ISO stops
n Fanwood and Scotch Plains and tentative plans call for four

busses with about 200 different pick up points this year, Each bus
cute is tailored to the campers who are enrolled and no one must

cross a major street or walk very far from home. A member of
he Camp Staff is on duty on each bua.

But, let's face it, almost 2,000 acres is a nice camp site, and
hree pools are ideal for swimming, and excellent bua service is

a nice fringe benefit But that is not what makes a really great
camp program....The difference between an average play day and a
rue camp experience is the Staff, Mature leadership makes the

difference.
Camp Makawakmo boasts of one counselor for every 3,6 campers,

Most counselors are college aged with about 20% of them college
graduates. Small groups of about 16 children make up the camp
and each group has two counselors, Specialty Counselors set up
and supervise the major activities, such as the aquatics program,
nature and arts and crafts.

Camp programs include such things as Softball, kickball, craft
and nature, plus hikes, boating, archery, miniature golf and canoe-

ng. A major emphasis is placed on cookouts and che older groups
have sleep-overs. Each program is designed specifically for the
age group participating and the camp ages range from Kindergarten
hrough eighth grade with both boys and girls participating.

Yes, Camp Makawakmo is one of the finest Day Camps. Yes, it
a available to all of our local residents....But, yes, it is filling

rapidly and early registrations are recommended.

NOTICE

SEALEL3 BIDS will be received by the
Township CommlttEe of the Township of
Scotch Plains In the MUEileipal Building,
Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N , j , , on Monday,
May 6, 1966 at 3:00 P,M, for the Clean-Up
Program,

Speciticatiuns to be obtained fruui the
Office ef the Township Clerk, Municipal
Building, Park Avenue, Seoteh Plains, N.J,

All bids must be accompanied by a certi»
fled 1,-beck or cash In the amount of 10^
of the bid submitted.

The Township Committets reserves the
fight to reject any and all bids.

DATED: April 16, 1968
TOWNSHIP OF SC-OTaI PLAINS

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

The TIMES, April 25, 1968
pees- $ 6 , 3 0

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOT1CI OF RE!5r3TR4TION
PRIMARY AND GENERAL

ELECTIONS

In puriuanee of an Act of the LagliUmre of the State of New
jersey entitled "An Act to Regulate Blsetlons" ana its several
amendmefits and supplem-intf therets,

NOTICE

is hereby given that the District Election Boards in and for the
Township of Scotch plains will sit at the places hereiim'iir
designated en

TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1948

between the hours of 7 a.m. and 8 p,m, for the purpose of con-
ducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION

for the nomination of candidates of the Republican Pirty and the
nomination of candidates -3f the Democratic Party to be voted upon
at the ensuing General Election to be h<?!d m Tuesday, November
5, 1968 as hefainjlter listed;

Shertjf, 3 Year Term
Sjrroiiaie, SYear Term
Register ol Deeds b Mortgages, 5 Year Term
(3; Members of Bcjrd of Chosen Freeholders, 3 Year Term
(10) P l A a( ) P e l e l t t e a i
(105 Alternate Oelegafs,i«,k, .Large are to be chosen by the

Republican Party to represent the said party at thij Repub.
licsn National Conventio.i

{2} District Delegates jmd
(J) Alte.-ntte District Delegates
(5) Oeiegates-at»Large and
(5) Alternate Deleiates-At-Large are to lie chosen by the

Dumueraiie Party to represent the said party at the Denw-
eratie National Convention

.'5) District Delegates and
(s) AJiBi-naie District Delegates are to be chosen from each

Congressional DistriCi,
Electors of President and Vica Pi'eiiaent and Members of the

House of Representatives
(!) Member of the Hsusf of Representative from the 12th

Congress,oiial District - Essex (part) - Union (p i - )
(2) Members ef the Township Com ilttee, i Year Term
One Male and One FemAls Miirn'rer of the Republican county

Cofnrnlttee from each of the Election D.s-ricts in the ToWEiship
of Seetch Plains - 1 year term.

One Male and One Penw'.e Msmhei- of the Democratic county
Committee from each of the Election Districts in the Township of
Scotch Plains - I year term.

NOTICE

is hereby given that the qualified voters of Ehe Tiw.iship of Scotch
Plains, not already res'Stured in the said Township under lh« laws
of the State of New Jersey geverniiig Permanent Keyistratioii

Continued On Next Pago

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
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LEGALS LEGALS LEGALS
may register with the Township c lerk of the laid Township or be Harding Read1

d i s e d egardinj transfers at her offic Muicipal Buildi P k Th '

pfopyrties fronting en the iouthgastefly gide of Oak Hill Road;
ThenCi (5) in a ggn#ral northeaitgrly direction along the pro-

d l f fi h h l ld

n u e ! point wharo said
Thence (0) soutll&i «qrly alon|| the centorllne of By.-d Avenue Avenue;

;
Thence U) in a general northeasterly di?ectisn alonf p

d rear line of properties fronting on the iautheasterly side
d D jd & h td d

i nonce W souiiia.1 winy ainntt B ! centerllna ol uy.ii ,1 venue Avenue; Jested roar line of propertiel fronting on the southeasterly side
lo a point where said conterllnt inssrseets the eenlerlino of U. i . Thence (3) southerly lloilj thn canierllna of Hetfield Ave.v.in •? o[ Seward Drive prgjested to a pofnf where laid projected -ear
UOJ'2 21] d i.nint where said genteriine intefjacts the centerllne of the line intersects the boundary Unit between Ehe Township of Scotch

Thence (7) wssterly along th,s usrer l lno of U . S . Route 12 to Central Railroad of New Jersey; Plains a.id rhe Town of Westfield-

NOTICE

is hereby given that the District Election Boards in and fop the
Township of Scotch Plains will sit at the places hereinafter des - a point wha.-e taid centerlino Intersects the centprilne of Kailier- ~~f hence (4) '7su*saste 'riy"a' loni the oenterline of ths CB; IT41 Thence (i) in a j tne ra l southerly direction ajona the bgundary
ignateil on Ine i treet ; Railroad of New je r sey to a (Joint w!,'j;-a said eentarllne intersects line between the Township •)•* Seated Plains and the Town of West-

Then&i {81 southeasterly along the centerllnes of Katharine the boii.idary lint between the Township of Scotch plains and the field to a point where said boundary line interfeets the centorllne
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1961

iA the hours of 7 a.m. and i p,m, Jor thi purpose of con-
ducting a

{81 s o u t e y l n g enttrline htrin the bou.1
Street arid alio :h§ fientgfline of Evergreen Boulevard te ihs Point Town of

d pl f B i iand Hlace of Beginning.

1 DISTRICT NO, 7

p
ef Rarttaii Road;

GENERAL ELECTION

Thense (Sj northwesterly along the boundary ling between the Thence (5) In a general easterly direction along the eenwrllne
Township of Scotch PUins alid the Town of Westfield to a p^Lit it Rd'ltan Road to a point wherg iald centerllne Intersects the

terline o? Pa.rk Avenue and/or Martine Avenue;
heiice (10^ northwesterly along the centeirllne of Park Avenue

aln ie p
boundary line interleaf# ihq --u^efllne of Merge

( ^ y g
Martina Avenue to the Point and PUee o

V0T1NC DISTRICT NO. 16

WiV| .

Avenue;
BEGINNING at a point In the senterllne of Westfield Avenue The,i:s (1) southwesterly slang tlie centerllns 4f M o ' i e Avenue

.. .are said centerllne intersects the esnterllne of Henry Street; [ 0 the Point and place s* Be-'' rilng.
to vote upon the candidates for the (Ollowlni offices: Thenc.j (1) northwesterly along the centerilne of Henry Street

Sheriff, 3 Year Term t 0 a point where said eenterline intersects the Centeriin= ef
Surrogate, S Year Term Slou itain Uenue \ OT1NC DISTRICT ".Q 12 BEUNN < • it a point in the centerllne of R la i t id whire
Regi B r o i B e ' l s S M r l l g e ! 5 Year Term Thence (S) s jMiwasterl> alonj, the centeillne of SI j i am ajd cenlerlme Intersects h- eenlerllne of Slartlne Avenue
(i) Memiera of Board nt Chosen Freeholders, 3 Year Term \%enue to a point wheie said c o l e Una intel lect- the center- BEGIN-1 < , - , » ! ! lit in the centerline of Hetfle d wen e where Th-ice (1) easier! / along the cente line of Raritan Ro d to a
(1) Memne Hou.e of Repre ntallves florn the l i th Cangres- line of H,i d n3 Road M l a centerllne inte « s the eenlerllne of Roo.e - . ra point whe e S J i enterljne Intersects Di» centerline of LamUens

sioial District - Esse*; (p rt) Union (part - 2 y ar term) Thence (3) northwe.lerl> along the centerlim- of H rdina Road Thence (1) nonhwe te \ i ) h centerline of Hetfield AiB 11- MiU Road said point also belrg in the bound ry line between
(2) Members Township Com ilttee J i a r T e r m [L , , , n n t w n a r - said eemerline inte s the southeasterly , , , M n w h e r e s a l d centerllne interne s 1 -1-rllnccf the Town hip of Scotch PI ins and the Town of Westfield
Election of Presld^ v> and Vice President of the United '-[ate propcrtv n f 1 nds owned by tha Union Coun i p » c nn s- ^ n ^ ^ j h Avenue Thence £2) in a gen «> s utherl/, easterly and southeasterly
f2}Mim'3er of the Township Comm tie-. 3 Year Term , l 0 , T i l -,; southwesterly along iheccnterlln i Elizabeth direction along the boundary lin- b-tween ine 7 awn.hip of Scotch
_ , , ThenCL (4) nurtheas c > afti tha .outhea.terly pr per y n \ienue to a point whe e . d Jntirllne Interset-is thr centerlln" P,ains and the Town of Westfleld 13 a point wnere .aid bound ry
The followins is com lele description ot the twelve election Df i n d j BWned by l h l ) u.^on L o u n j iar), Com nis ion u a po,nt o f M a p i e Hill Avenue line Intersects th- boundary line between the To* , i p ? 'cotch

district, of the ̂ aid Town hip and location of the polling place wner» a id p operty line mterseci= the cemirline of Victor Thenci. (3) ni ihwesterH slong the centerlln SI ne Hill Plains and the Township QC Cla t
A ênu** to a point wh e i I terline intersect he can a Ine Thence 0) in a general south* ^ e / direction along the

{ ) sj jhesilerly along the centerlin 3! Uctor Street gt S1 pie Uew rOurt boundary Hn» b»tw~en the Township of Scotch Plans u i the
to a point where d trllna intersect, the eenterlin ' = Thence (4) ni n»i erl 1-mg the centerllne of Maple % ev Township of Clari to a point v, i»fe said boundary Una inters c »

fo- each =* id districts

POLLING PLACED

Districts 45_S
Districts 6j 7 k 8;
Discriet3

DiitrittslOSj 11
DiiErietliL
Districts 1?& 14
Di^triets lc & 16
D strict- Vf IS
Distrietsl^P 20

Par> Ave j r
Scotch Plains Library
Evergreen Sehosi
Brunner Sehjol
M rS 'IQUI
McGinn School
Sfacfriina gn School
Tauth^ide Fire Housj

Ternll Jr Hi&hSchu
Coles cchrui

SU I

R ute 22
7hence (6) e terlv a o i the ceiterlme of U^ Route ?2 to duisi

j nt wl ere = id eenterlina u ter*=ec . h cenEerline of Glenslde Th*
vei northi
TheiCfc ( ) =outhea.telly along the nterllne of Glen=id*- J

to ] 1 i w iare s id tenterllne intei s = he Lenterhn
Mountain x^e iuD

1 '1 nee (S) southwe ttrly llonh th 1 ine nf Slcuntam A
ue to pom <A aid =nferlm^ intersect^ the c T in

Jt.ru iem HL j
1 hancc (ô  =-5 n a.ILri long tl e ce terlirn f J u liem H

t poi it wht_r *i3lU ceiterhne Inter ci_tj the picjetted
1 r f i rn[ eriiE. fro I Ig 1 jutht .Ierl> ide cf M le

point whert. caid eenterlin n rsect* the 1 roJL tad qe teiterline rf Lake Asenue
ne between Bloc^ "'"O and Blrut 2S1 Th i^^ 14) nnrthwesterly along the eenterlin if LaVe Avenue
(̂ 5 in a jiener 1 nortl-westerl^ dree t i j i alnnk the ( o a point where said wen line Inter.ects the centeiline 1

northoa=terl> J I" o line 1! Bloc* 1'5l tj a point w^ aid vl tine A enue
division line ntercectc h 3-iidars line letveen tl^ lo^n.hip Thence ( ) i n a g e i In thwesterly direction aljnr the tenter-
of Sfe J

 =li
Th •

line between

>j tied rt. r hi t- f
lo rf SI t_ m ' late
dl\l ion line between

BEGINNING al a point In the centerllne ot Ternll RoaJ w ere T h e , e JJQJ 3uth*e^tt-rl IJ J
=ald centerline intersect^ th^ boundary lint- bi-tween the Township p upctties r u ^ or tie =authe
f Scotch Plains and tht Borough of Watch JIB lL d p j m t whert_ ^aid rear lin n
Thence (1) in a general noiinu ^terly dnet-tlon along the |A U lln ind Block P

&ju 1 i rf I ne between the Fe vnship 3f Sc t_*i Plains nd Ife Theica Ml) in 1 ler 1 =outl erl^ d rectfon 1 IZ I liiisf n
Borough rr Watcliuny to a point where s id bound ry line nter- | l n e betwatn Bl ct 12 ani ElocV 12S pr jected to a point ~>h f
sect= the canterlme rf Parh A enue lEj proje tad dui.ion line inter.ect= hi enterline of PIMnf eld

Thence C) =3Utheasteriy loig the ceiterhne of Pait \venll! 11 Uaiuea-ii n Vt tfield Uenuc
a point whtre said canterl ne inter.e^ s she centerline of 1-runt Thence ( 1 ^ n n v erlj along tre centerline of P T-ieH

the BjrnL«h o' i ar ood
;eiar 1 njrthe .terlvdir^ J ilongthcb inidarj
T v p ii ie tel- Plains and the B r L \

nd to pnint where . H bon 1i ine Int r Pet the center-
n . tl e Centr 1 R ilr d i N e i j
Thence (~) cruthe star!) alo iL eit£ riin rl lht_ t_entr I

R llroau of N v 1 tr p lnt wl ere =aid ceitcrlln n ect3
the b und Fi line bi_mccl the 1 o * 1 p jcatcf PI in aid the
Ti™ f W field

Ih nee (H) outhe terl al 1 ne t Ll&ir line ben cell the
1 s nil f scotch Plain nd the T i V Ifield t j p ml

( ) g
line of Ma tine \*enu

VUT N_i tllSTRlCT SU 1

mt and Flace of Begmnlnj

of Par^ venue and or
er^.ect the c nt^rline

where aid line Int Eh conterlit t- f

fct* eral s iuhv erl> direLtiur al ng the
a\elt Stre t 10 thr Point aid I lice f E ̂  n ii«

DisiHlcri
p

Street
T v n (i) southwesterly along the

to a point w e id centerline in
Terr i l l Raad

Thence (4) narthw cterl> long the
to the Pun t an1 PI * of Beginning

VQTINC DbTRICr \~i

= al From strct-t
the canteiline t_f

terllna of Ternll Ro d

e f l n n LI j g
and or WP tflUd ^tvenl o h Pulnt and Place

i DISTRICT SU 8

NG at a point in the centerlme af L ̂  R ute ̂ 2 wn
h ll f COEI nd Sir -

in the
Martine \\e ue where ^aid cen
oE Coop .3Ere

Thence fl) -sutheasterl^ a ai% 1 eenterhn^ of FarJ> A PHL
and or Martin*1 \ enue EL a p inE wher^ caid ^nt^rllne LntercecE
tlie eenterUn^ rf L >e \%enue

Thence (1) cjUthe Ste > ilong Ehe eerterl i i e at Ld^e \ f̂ nu
o a TJint where aid cemerhne inEe ^ he br ndir lint

between the Tojuiship t e t t h PI ns and Jie Township ot Clar^
Thence (3) n a a em r 1 v- e lj Jlrecti3n long the baundar

line b. tween the Township rf ^eaEch Plains id the Town hip cf
ClarK E point w*i=»rt j boundarv line Intersects the btund 3

Ine between Union L,runE^ nd Mid Ue ^i. C unr>
Thence (4) northwesterly aljng the boundary line betwe» 1 L ioi

d

i tin the centerllne oiTe t II Road wheie said
rline of Tri i ^ rtct

s id eenwrline intei.ects h» interline of -cot] nd Sir t t ^ Thence "•) norther!/ lrng the pruje -•" dliMan Ine boraeen
Th 1 3 (1) nnrihea terly alo g the cemerhn- i II •» Route . L u [ ( n 1 u o i f B\a^ :u3D 1 a point where sa d i u.ion Una

ic a point where . id cen a line inter-ecis the cent! nine nf B d l n [ e r > 8 . l . [ a t h e r e r h n . , L t i> BlocV 2J3D
p

Thance

BEGl%s N J it a pcint in the Ezenterhne rf p re \ 1̂  n i -*r Qttint) and Siiddlece^ Count t j 3^ i t where s id boundary
Slartine avenue ^here id ceil arhne intersect tie centerli ^ inlerj^c-t the di l=ion line between Lo 1* Bled llg and land
3 W t Bread GirecE owned by the U-i 01 r-> ni/ Part Commission

The ce (i) m a e °i rl> djrectirn alnnn the ce s ° tnr Thence (5) n-jithw erlv and northeasterl/ along it^ J iru*
-it \Su^t Broa I jtreei to a pcint w^' 1 1 =enicrl re interred courses along the prop ; inP of landc Qwned bytheUniii

projected 3i 1 m lin LalWet-n Lot 1 and Lot 1 of Elo= ' J i j County Pork Commission prjjecEed to a hi 1 where said pro-
• • • -• . J , 1- — je^fej prjperEV Hne Inter.ecis t ie centerllne if R a n t a i Ro a

Tht nee (ft) northeaster v '3 g the centerl ne of R ritan Road
j a -ii 1 w iere said cenlerline lnie^. J e he camel Una o£

^"hbrook D Ive
Thence (~) nnrthwe.ierH along fh"1 cenlerline of \ hbro-tk

Drl\e o a ia nt where said centerline Inter .e t^ the cenle line
of Cojper Street

(S) northeasterlj along the cente°iin= of Cooper Street

Thence e sterl>
a i l cjmm^

ear line af Lot
e r i e r between Let a L^t 10Centerlln' liter eel the Ccnierllne of f t l , = reel Thence f ) nonhwe [, rls al^ la the cenlerline it Bvrd

Thenca (l) nuitha1sterly h , ,he centerllne of Front - t ree t point i h e r a . id Eenierhne inte 5 . h- .outhfaster ly prop-
to p^int whe, e -aid cemei Una inters s the centerllne of Park e m

 h
l i n n n 3 ris u w n e d by the Union C3unt> Par t C , n =n f h e n C e C4) nonhwe - / along tha rear Una of proper la=

4 v B n u e ,_ , . , , , „ , „ Thence (3) ncrthea=terly alo - h outhea terH property line gn S O U [ h W B t l . r i , d A SVood=ld R J 1 to pilnt
T ™ c e (J) scutheasterly alon» th eiterl lne of Park ^ e n u e to V Bd b^ il e Union County Park Com n on f a point jected r e r line intersect, h T e line f Hill t a ih Point and P lac - Beginning

a P J n w re , ,d centerline Intersects th- . ™ t e r l l n e of B rt- w h o r e i a W ^ U n e intersects the canterllne H V c 3 r street y
n

 R p *
 J

^ i - ! n U B . , , . , , , „ , > Thence (4) sjuthe -terly long the centerllne nf \ Ictor Stra Thenee (5 n , 1 1 terl ilong the ce icrllne f HHl Tap Ro d v , r
Thence 3 nonhea.ierly along ihe canterllna , Barile Uenu. p c l n , w 'her t said centerllne mie » 5 the eenlerline of U S n d [ h e Jnlt.TllnB at 4 U e n B »,N , p a p o l n [ , h c r . a l l M B r

to a point where 3id a ,t rllne intersects the centerline of Forest ' nue Inter.ect the eemerline of Hi fu.13 A%

T1NG DISTRICT NO 1 ̂

NNING at a point in the cenEerline nf Ter r l l l Road where
li S

B - C N S S . 1 a po,ni in ihe centerlme of F ra Road where Th™.e ^ northea^stcrly
id cantarilne inleraects the centerllne of SSe=ttleld \ e iu t I n e MiJQ » J M ™ al ' ,

inter eels the outhwe=terly d

H*n ,ni3where l«a1d'dl"neodlHne Thence (IU) in a s e , e 1 w hwesterl> dl-ecnon along tn %OTINC DBTRICT NO 1»
p ini where aiflQiM o line ^ ̂  ̂  M ^ j divl Ion line of Blo t 2 i l 10 a point where said

io?™t^rtei^u™^s,:riirriA,^ ll^p™;=;i;x5v::th^er,idV,s,cn,ina T^^-r^J^;i^r* i heTBn
 s^^Ju^^^^s^L^-h-

• ^ t c — ̂  - - canterline J( W . field Ro d L J «2 £ ̂ S ^ i S i ^ ^ I m a , 7 ^ ̂  Stween l^i^XTTaT^'Z £ [o?™ ffj—SS^SeSnSS^S^^
to a point where - id ce terlin- inier.ect, the centerline of Port- "IBloeJ ISi lnter.ee s_ h- boundar, line bet% een the Townsilp Bl:roUgh of F nwood to a -JO n *here .aid bound rv line Inter- ^ o j / centerune inier,e«s mecemenin
_and Avenue " j ^ ™ ^ " ^ ̂ ^ u ' f * r ^ ™ b < " I W e e n * " ' i", ̂ ^ " ^ " ^ " " " a t a n / ^ c t j i i v line ba ween the " - • * B ̂ B r " ' - ? o f_M af"nf ^ c n u " . . . . . , _ . . . Thence (2) nor hw erl> along the certerline of Ter.ill Re d
TOThenc£ (V" 1 Cpe 3n 1 | rars" j r r1erh J^rect ,onSal 0nLth abo J i i - Tcwn hip of -cotch ° ams and the 1 own t NVe.tfleld to
a > Una letween the Township of c rt - .a ins nd the Borough where -aid boundary Una inter . . h e t jundai j l i ie between ih
oi Fanwood to a o , n l vh-re . i l d bound ry line ,nte s^.ts the T ' "»P " ' s " I c h 1*1 ' " ' a n d the T n w = 1 i p f Be^e l e s Heithts % o 7 N , , j l=rRlCTNO

Thence (12 1 1 ̂  it-r 1 soytliwe.EerH directio lo if "•

1J "H tscrougn ei r nwooa EO a ̂  n *nere .aiu uuuna K i m e j u i E i - RQad
r, . h . k ^ t h e ™ e r l i l * s f M ^r t ine \%enu= Thencp {2) nor h * erl> along Ehe serEEfHine sf T e r t l i l ^ d
l^r ThS*T ( 1 2 ) To?5" " E P r l y }*-? ̂  " ^ °l " ° EP a poim whUs.lclcKntBrliiminnHBeiiithebnundHn, line bu * ,
P^™ la h °alnE and PUze al Beginning ^ Tsvm-hip ot Scsteh Plains mi th" CiE% at PI infold .aid

c e i t e r l n e f̂ Faie^tKoad
Th-nce 14) northwesterl} alony tht

the P iln *ni Pi t e of Be^in ing

VOTINL

i nf Fafg^t Ro d is J"J d f> line between ihe T o « i c h p 3 s 3ieh PI m^ nd the Town- Befinnlng t
=>hip af S^rkeley Heights to a point here 3 id j^un^ar line

centerllne of P r^ \venu 1!

the lin ^ii di ig tJlocr e£j ̂ nd 1 nd
CounE> P rlf Lomm sli-n

Th^i e (̂ 1̂ ) in a general

wned bv

! Lwned by the* Lman uuunty Part ^ n
f

BEGLSNINCJ E pj nt in Ehe i_ 1 Prime of I oresi Road where
^ id C e l e line HKr -e r t - the »n ie r l ine jf W t tield 4 .e iu^ J» - B ™ and a l , o ,ouEhe a ier l , alon hu e

Thence (11 mnhissterlv 1 i t the e-ntertiw ofttesifield v^nue Street 10 ihe P jn and Place f Beeinning
to a poinE where aid cenEerlin inEerse^t^ the eenEerline at C 3̂  % U T l s j p ^TMCT \n a

tofE™ Z"r'T£Z^LL "/.SeTnte'r̂ olV,̂ ! BEr.NMNG at a point ,n the .en.eriine of We ifield K d
, aid eeiterUne mipr'seeu th J I line of ̂ * -Ffi**M A

tain \veiiu?

boundary Une aJ Q being the cenEerline sf Gushing I
T i£n£e (3) in a general souEhwesterly direct sn alrng Ehe

boundary line ba w 1 th3 Townihip of toEth Plains a_id rnc
, ,, , , f _, C r3 ai Plainfield Co a potnt wher« ^aid boui dary line interse^E^

Avenue where ,aid cn ieUina nCer,eet= the pr^ecEed ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V e k 316 and B t a S15DD
Thenee (4) along Ehe division line M w e n Bla& 3lfi nd B^et

31oDD to a point and common eorrer al BloeJf 3l&f Bla^ 31 o
and Bloek J16DD

Thence (S) a l o u h 1 i \ision line between Bleek 316 and Blaek
„. , i t 11 * 1 11 3I&D Eo a. poinE ftherc sa*d di,v sion line inEgrseets Ehedl^isiei

Tl -nee -) .outheasterl. along the common ra r line ot Lot 11 ^ taeWBBn^ot a ^ L o t „ a[ m ^ H 6

Thence (fi) souihea^terly along Ehi- I vision line between Lot 3
and LoE 13 O Bl3= 316 ioa point where =,aid dl\isig i 'ine intersects
the_divUion Hn" j ^ w s Block 3lb and Slock 3lbJ

Thence (7) sauthwe^Eej-ly and souEhe^3 eny along the division

rear IInD t p^epertle^ fronting on Ehe soUEheasterlv
ParlnfcQQd Di i\e

ion alot tre line TH<M e %l) northeasEerly al^gEheprujpu sdrearlineof property
ij Qi Ehe southeasterly =ide of Par^A Di Hfi^e Ea poinE

and cemmon corner of Loi 1 Lot 10 and Lot 11 of ElocV 2

y
and Lot lb of !lo_* 2^4N to a point where aid r e r line
the dfMsinn line betw«^i ' n 15 and Lot 16 of Block 2<34N

Th5"! -̂  3) northeast erl / alsng the d u t . 3 1 'Ine becwetn Lot H
and LOE lf> ef BI LS 2^4N projected to a point where s id uj ed

mn line intersects h** 1- terline of Wsod Raad line berw« n Bl ek 31& and Block 31EH to a oolnt and e m ̂  n corner

Thence (3) north' c e y along the rear Ime 3f properties ir i - p n w iere said centerlme inter^g s h° prol^Lted re r line of

T r ^ u t h e ;EerTiong the ,e 1 e i n . »< P . * ,,enue B , i » and north, - r h .Ion. A-
pint where »d cenEerline inter ect, iht. a n c ne of BarEle ot BM 153 co pdw * r
p j l l l t w l l c l t - •** L L " BlaeV I-.3 1 ter ecEs tic bou

Thence ( J ) in
id . a u z ^ i e i h diw-wn lin .en^rlfne of Roo

in Jt[«een the 1 -iwn~hi| ot intersects t ie centerhne af Hetfield

5c. eh Plains andtheCiEyot Plainfield xo i
ir> lin^* n a ^ t̂̂ , the diU ion line beEwe

and Bioti 31SDD

nt where

'Thefec(1 ,n ie "tell , alo, e the cente. lin i B tie \%enua to bcoie a n i the TJSV , olNSestfleld Thence (10} 3 thea^terl, alnng the eeitarlme ef H fl-ld tan e T h a n (j) along ih- dlvi.ion ime tetwee, Block 31:, 3 i » J
B paint Hhere , , i v. L ' In . mterseet. the center 1 ' M Fore«l T . e , u.he . te i l j Ions the bou 3 ' i , > .. m the [ o a point « l c r e .«,d =, ie Ine in.er-ect the eeni . r lna f M t o D [ u ̂  p o m [ a n d u o m r ] , c raer o f B 1 [ e k , 1 ( ] B l a u > 3 l ( C

1 , 1 o« i^l ip jr Tuotel Plainc i n i l r l c^ i*.f « e tii id to pome wu ** Alduie ^^enu[- a f l j g[D ^ 3 i ^ y

T h , , r , , , n , u [ 1 _ , , , a l . e [ h a ULnterlme uf Tore. R ad i J '"und r lii e irter ect the ce te in i HI ml eld Uenue Thenee (11) .euthw "aterlv a I ng the eeiterline f \ d I ANaiua
, !f - Si , , , , The ce (B) In i j e i i nonlmahierU dn eetie I m- Ihe ee ter- and the canterhne of Hill To i Road 11 a poi-ii where - id eenterlin'

lo the Pent SHlKaufBce i n * ll e f I UMle d V , , o p ln tU ie i e ,d

\O11NL, Ul-.7KIe,l

BEC |oint in ll e terhni. el I J Roue 21 w e e
aid ce tei line 1 lei ect li 1 erli le of ̂  3 tfield Ko d

T i e ee (1) .oUthe lerl\ 1 n he I l>-illn« of tte.Ifielt! ko i]
tj T p i 1 ere H ce Icrllne Intel SLef. ll e e erll le ef
Mount m V\e le

Trenee C) u 'h •<= "='1 ~>^ t. the c itei l of \l u nm
l l e ue IL I ei I Mil 1 » 1 1 ce lerlll e t<- eet ll e e 1 e li e
f t, rl \ e 11
The e» Jj lhaa lei 1 j l j £, ll e ee tei li 1 i 1 3 > U lino

I A ] ul II n )e L iid L t i t 1 IL i tei ci t ie ennterli le ot

The ico [fl II I I I L I [ % ll II Hie ce tell e I \S fled

Uenue I i | 1 t i lei mi ee It I line 1 ler tc l II e ee Iterll le

t E^eit^re n B Ul rd
ri e c ( ) Iw teil ' 1 tl e C 1 tei lino of L , l e

UHUIL 1 1 1 i l l lha n i L f k then e tlutrl to 1 , ml

the pr jacie i dlw i i l"1 ^ ei Lot 40 and Lnt U Ble 101
lheie>-(>) outhv,e tcrl\ I o e t h e [ r c p i l l ,1 1 line benee

L t 41 i d L i ! 1 T -l u nd CQ-1 ii I c r pr in tl ri-ar li e I
L 43 U LLI ID cf Blccl 111

Thence. (11) no I ke=te 1 Inrfellei I line fLol n r i I
144 let I I I ttht-re A 1 t-i niter.eet ll c e I ll ** J

Ie fnnll n tie inrll Si » i I" f he IWL 1 li id
I he ee 111 J th ii. lei 1 a! e til e I 1) lo [ Ie fi l-

U1L n ll e 11 rth«e I I l l 1 Re l\ d R o l j i o j e e l I t i |
tt IL l l p l jeele I I I li eintei c e f ft e t I ll f » tliel

h 1
1 1 1 ) l lh^e I I I 1 1, h [111 [ » i II eld I 1

i ill " i l l huu t He.inni e

Un n 1 LLE I *

lint. LLE^etn LDE

M i l l s J 11 I S S IU

M

11 ct
af L RJUEP

1 lit. CL (()
1 1 E 1 1 1

!_ih i- I }

. tl-ll ll

Ihel u E I el the c nletI

Hi u f L

Ull lNl DISTRICT

•ild ce i r
H n l n rd

1 li— i f I) in
1 ie f We.tfitld 1

I 3it t in ihe eti tell
ie i tei eel !l e

ei er 1 l tei 1> d i!
i i hit \\l\t i

Ira. lnli

tf e ce

Of \ L^Etl

ti 1 l o i h lilei
- Id cLlEt-tlML nut- -

ect Eh

ill! M I
Ltt ti e ee l^

HL1 INNUl it 3 p 1 It 1 111
1 t I ill e 1 lie eel III ee lei ll
Ih ce (1) neill » 1 ll •
a 1 I \ i i e i e 1 i l e i l l le

Lf I i I t i II t, ll II e 1 ll »
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AREA RELIGIOUS SCHEDULES AND EVENTS
FANWOOD

PRESBYTERIAN

Sun,, Apr. 28, 9:30 & 11 a.m.-
Worship Services. Dr. George L,
Hunt will preach and the Sacra-
ment of Baptism will be admin-
istered to infants and children.
Nursery care Is provided for
children under three.

9:30 and 11 a.m. - Church
School for nursery (3 years)
through 9th grade; Senior High
study groups meet at 11 a.m.
only.

4.-30 p.m. - The church nom-
inating committee meets in the
lounge.

7 p.m. - The Youth Fellowship
meets in the youth lounge,

7;30 p.m. - The session meets
in the Founders' Room to r e -
ceive new members.

Monday 8t Tuesday - The staff
holds a retreat and planning con-
ference at the Kirkridge Confer-
ence Center, Bangor, Pa,

Tues,, Apr. 30, 8 p.m. - The
stewardship committee meets in
the lounge.

Wed., May 1, ll;30 a.m. -
Mid-week worship in the chancel
led by Rev. John p. Millar.

8:15 p.m. - The Council of
Religious Organizations for Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains meets in the
Founders' Room.

Thurs., May 2, 12;30 p.m. -
The Women's Association meets
for luncheon in Fellowship Hail.

1:30 p.m. - The Choral Group
of the Presbyterian Church of
Liberty Corner presents a pro-
gram depleting the music and
costumes of Korea. All women
are invited. For reservations call
Mrs. Charles F. Tyson, 889 =
6459.

WILLOW GROVE'
PRESBYTERIAN

Thurs,, Apr. 25, 8 p.m. -
Chancel Choir.

8 p.m. - "What Is Christian-
ity" - An eight sveek presentation
of the Christian faith and life
for prospective new members.

Fri., Apr, 26, 4 p.m. - Tenth
Grade Communicants Class.

7. p.m. - junior Fellowship
Weekend Retreat at Silver Lake,
Stockholm, N.j .

7:30 p.m. -Cub Scout Pack 102.
Sat., Apr, 27, 9 a.m. -Tenth

Grade Communicants' Class.
Sun., Apr. 28, 9:30 & 11 a.m. -

Worship Service. The Rev. Julian
Alexander will speak. Sunday
School 4th through 12th grades
at 9;30, and 2 yr, olds through
3rd grade at 11.

5:50 p.m. - Westminster Choir.
6:30 p.m. - Adult Prayer,
6;30 p.m. - Middler and Senior

Fellowships.
8 p.m. - Pastoral Committee

Meeting,
Mon,, Apr, 29, 10 a.m. - 3

p.m. - Sewing and Nursing Home
Workshop.

2 p.m. - Worship Service at
Nursing Home.

8;i5 p.m. - Mission .Seminars.
Tues., Apr, 30. 9:30 a.m. -

Morning Prayer.
10:30 a.m. -Adult Bible Study -

Luke,
6 p.m. - T r ip to Bowery M is -

sion.
Wed., May 1, 4-30 p.m. -

Chapel Choir.
7;i5 p.m. - Youth prayer.
8:15 p.m. - Adult Bible Study -

Luke,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Ye are all the children of
light, and the children of the
day: we ore not of the night,
nor of darkness,"

This verse from First Thessa-
lonlans Is part of the Responsive
Reading from the Lesson-Sermon
to be read in all Christian Science
churches Sunday. The subject
is "Probation after Death."

Among passages included from
the denominational textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, is the following: "The
divine demand, "Be ye therefore
perfect,' is scientific, and the
human footsteps leading to per-
fection are indispensable. In-
dividuals are consistent who,
watching and praying, can 'run,
and not be weary;...walk, and not
faint,' who gain good rapidly and
hold their position, or attain
slowly and yield not to discour-
agement. God requires perfec-
tion, but not until the battle
between Spirit and flesh is fought
and the victory won."

257 Midway Avenue, Fanwood
II a.m. - Church Service and
Sunday School, Nursery provided
for young children.

Wednesday, B-15 p.m. - Testi-
mony meeting.

Reading Room: 1816 East Sec-
ond Street, Scotch Plains, open
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. daily
except Sundays and holidays; al-
so Monday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

The public is invited.

SCOTCH PLAINS
BAPTIST

Thurs., Apr. 25, 8 p.m. -
The Martha Circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. Harold Chris-
topher, 90 North Avenue, Fan-
wood.

8:15 p.m. - Chancel Choir
Rehearsal (Adults).

Sat., Apr. 27, 9:30 a.m. -Car-
ol Choir Rehearsal 1-3 grades.

10:15 a.m. High School Choir
Rehearsal Jr.-Sr. High,

11,13 a.m. - Roger Williams
Choir Rehearsal 4-6 grades.

7 p.m. - junior High Bowling
Party,

Sun,, Apr. 28, 9:30 a.m. -
Church School,

IL a.m. - Morning Worship
and Baptism (Nursery & junior
Church Programs),

7 p.m. - Pioneers 4-6 grades.
7 p.m. - Baptist Youth Fellow-

ship, j r . & Sr. High.
Wed., May 1, 10 a.m. - Wo-

men's Society Meeting White
Cross Work.

12; 15 p.m. - Luncheon
1 p.m. « (Justness Meeting and

Program.
8 p.m. [lour of Renewal,

TEMPLE ISRAEL

Rabbi Simon Pock will conduct
service-?; Friday, Apri l 'id ar8:'J0
p.m. at Templo Israt:! of Scotch
f'lain.s tav) I'Unw-'/L

Sabbath rri'.rni.';;; -/jrvi':'.--, :,»•
gin at '); •/), Th ' j < m<:V '-.huhur and
Saturday K i 'Mi ' ;h v / i l | ;-,*J ho ' i rv !
by M r . and Mr 1 , , f-,ri f l',r'\r':r
in honor of tho i r ;.on \'i',':tih''i
Bar Mirzvah.

TERR1LL ROAD
BIBLE CHAPEL

Saturday, 7:45 p.m. - Monthly
Christian Fellowship Rally to
be held at Mountain Ridge Cha-
pel, Berkeley Heights, Speaker
will be Mr. O. E. Magee, evan-
gelist and Bible teacher from
Minnesota.

Sunday, 11 a.m. -FamilyBible
Hour with Dr. Robert Hazel of
the Fifth Avenue Chapel, Belmar
as speaker, Sunday School meet-
ings during this hour for pre-
school through Senior High, Nur-
sery care provided.

7 p.m. - Dr. Hazel will bring
the evening message.

Monday, 3:30 p.m. - Neigh-
borhood Bible Club for children
ages 3-7,

7:30 p.m. - Bible Seminar for
Senior High students at 26.Feni-
more Drive, Scotch Plains with
Dr. Dave Reid teaching in the
Book of Romans. Followed by
fellowship and refreshments. All
area Sr. High students welcome.

Wednesday, 10 a.m. - Final
Ladies Chapel Day meeting until
Fail. Picnic luncheon at 1040
Cooper Road, Scotch Plains.

8 p.m. - Bible study and prayer
meeting. Studying in the 18th
chapter of the Book of Acts.

Choral Group
Will Entertain

The choral group of the Pres-
byterian Church of Liberty
Corner will entertain the Wom-
en's Association of Fanwood
Presbyterian Church on May 2.
They will present a program on
Korea which will carry out the
theme "Modern Religious Trends
in the Far East".

The choral group was or-
ganized in ,1953 to provide music
where and when suitable. The
occasions have been many in their
own church and beyond their
"Corner", In fifteen years they
have been around the world in
song to countries of Europe,
Asia, a Pacific Island, and even
Outer Space. In joyous fellowship
they have vvorked with music,
language, costumes, search and
research, not solely to fill an
hour with entertainment, but
more to share the active side
of Christian experience. This
year their membership totals
twelve. Mrs. Thomas A. Wool-
sey has been director for the
past five years.

Preceding the program, lun-
cheon will be served in Fellow-
ship Hall by Circle 8, under the
leadership of Mrs. johnF.Cavic-
chia. Child care will be provided.

Dance For
8th-12th Graders

The Young Peoples Fellowship
of Scotch Plains Al l Saints Church
wil l opon^or a dance; in be held
on Sururrluy Apr i l '11 from 7:30
p.m. f i l l I I p.m. The- "Preach-
' ; r ' , " w i l l v jp f j l y i.ti" mu.r:it;. Ad-
mr.'. i ' .,- i r; Si JH) •-.uw. mid $1.50
'3 r i i f ; :;;\!\ r ' : ' V- • . h f f l » : l i l . ' . w i l l | j ( j

•;*;,-•/• '• ' ! . i.i'/iil'ii t}>r'ii>}',\i J w . - l f U i

:',t!ifif-r-i H'-\i o ; n < : . ] > ! • • • , % w i l l h a

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

1170 Old Raritan Road, Clark
Friday, 7;25 p.m. - Ministry
School.

8:30 p.m. - Service Meeting.
Sunday, 3 p.m. - Public Talk

entitled, "A Revelation to Bene-
fit the Congregation of God"
given by J. Dufner,

4;05 p.m. - Watchtower study
- the title of the article to be
considered by means of question
and answer participation is,
"God's Word Keeps Your Faith
Alive,"

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - 2315 Long-
fellow Avenue, Scotch Plains,
the Bible study aid to be used
during a question and answer
discussion will be, "Life Ever-
lasting in Freedom of the Sons
of God,*

Y.F.C.S. Aids 22
Local Families

Twenty-two 3c otch Plains f am -
ilias with problems were helped
by The Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service last year,

Milton Faith, executive direc-
tor of .this United Fund-supported
service, said 201 families in
seven other communities were
also helped by Y.P.C.S.

In the YFCS annual report,
Mr. Faith said 2,639 hours were
devoted to treatment interviews.
People with problems, ranging
from marital, parent-child and
adolescent concerns, e i t h e r
called the service themselves or
were referred to YFCS by mem-
bers of the clergy, medical pro-
fession, school, health and social
agencies.

The counseling service is lo-
cated at 233 prospect Street in
Westfield and also serves res i -
dents of Berkeley Heights, Clark,
Cranford, Oarwood, Mountain-
side, Rahway and Westfield.

WOODSIDE CHAPEL

Thursday and Friday, 7 p.m. -
The last two meetings in the
current Family Evangelistic ser-
ies will be under the direction
of Mr, Mel Wlstner.

Sunday, 11 a.m. -Mr. Ludwig
Armerdlng of Fanwood will bring
the message at the Family Bible
Hour. The Sunday School will be
in session at the same hour,

7:30 p.m. -Mr. Charles Arm-
erding of Fanwood will bo the
speaker at the evening service,

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - Prayer and
Bible study time at the Chapel
after a season of prayer, the
Yonkers Rescue Mission will
present the story of the mis-
sion's work.

Mr. Faith heads the staff which
includes Dr. Natalie Brown,
Richard Smith, Frank Durkin,
George Davis, Barbara Schoen-
berg, and Marilyn Jones.

All it takes is a telephone call
to the YFCS and counseling help
can begin. Counseling has been
successful in helping couples who
are unhappy in marriage, young
adults interested in pre-marital
counseling, parents concerned
about the behavior of a child,
individuals overwhelmed by per-
sonal problems, adolescents ex-
periencing difficult problems in
growing up, people adjusting to
growing old, persons with eco-
nomic problems and some in
need of educational and vocation-
al adjustment,

" C o u n s e l i n g enables the
troubled person to gain a better
understanding of his feelings,
attitudes and behavior and of
his relationship to others with
whom he is involved," said Mr,
Faith,

He said that the agency has
had a 92 per cent increase in
the number of persons under 18
being helped.

Memorial Funeral Home

THOMAS C. KEISER, Founder •• THOMAS M. KEjSER, Mgr
J, CLARENCE LEWIS I!, Director

Conveniently Located To
FANWOOD - SCOTCH PLAINS - WESTFIELD

At East Seventh Street & Franklin Place, Plainflald

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
to select a family plot

before it i$ needed
All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas

2 GRAVE PLOTS With Perpetual Care

$350 and up
Payment Termi Arranged Send for Deieriptive Beoklel

Tel, PL 6-1729

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVi , , PLAINFiiLD

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SCOTCH PLAINS
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In A Hurry
A young man came tearing

down the ferry slip,-made a tre-
mendous leap over the water
and landed with a crash on the
deck of the boat. As he got up
and dusted himself off one of
the deck hands sauntered over
and said: "You didn't have to
rush buddy. This boat is coming
in . "

Bad Penny
Boss: Well, did you read the

letter I sent you?
Office Boy: Yes. sir. I read

it inside and outside. On the
it said, "You are fired," but
on the outside it said, "Return
in five days," so here I am.

Good BuBiness
A farmer, paying his first visit

to the seashore, asked a boat-
man if he could buy some of the
water to take home to show his
wife.

The boatman assented and
charged the farmer a quarter.

A few hours later the visitor
returned to the shore. By now
the tide has gone out-and the
man gazed-open mouthed at the
spectacle.

"By gosh, mister," he said,
"you've done a good business
today."

Stuck Up
A man was b o a s t i n g to

a neighbor who lived in the
same aparbnent that he had
kissed e v e r y woman in the
building except one.

The neighbor, boiling with
jealousy went straight home
and reported the stow to his
wife, with a suspicious glance-

"I wonder. Maggie, who the
other woman is that he hasn't
kissed?"

"Oh^1 was the r e p l y , "1
suppose it miiht be that stuck-
up Mrs. Macintosh on the third
fldor."

How big is the eye of a hurri-
cane? Is it true that the eye is
sometimes o o m p l e t l y clear
while for hundreds of miles on
each side the sky is filled with
clouds?

The eye of a hurricane is
never more than a few miles,
usually less than five. It is
true that sometimes in the mid-
dle of the great storm--ln the
eye, so to speak-the sky over-
head will suddenly appear blue,

Winds will calm down and
for a few minutes a strange still-
ness win desoend-wlth roaring
winds just a few miles distant
in all directions. This is the
very center of the circular mo-
tion of the winds ( c o u n t e r -
clockwise), the hub of a great
blowing circle.

The lull soon ends and when
the winds return-they are from
the opposite direction-and
often just as strong as before.

OUR TOWN
\NE PUT

1//THAT FUNNY
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HEMS THE

PURNACE... A \
(TAND IT ,L
1 HATCHED! f

•Ti l
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. / 1,1!
I I : ••

I

i • " | ,

= : • • - . •

SMALL WORLD
AND A. BRIGHT AND

EASTER PARADE
TO YOU

ALL I

CYNTHIA
6m, HE ttN'T COME ....BUT IF
CAUL AND THE UNfc'S 9USV,

b ' vJoaes..

VOU 6 UKE TO ASK
WHILE

THI WHilLS
V? THAT B6^UT\fUL

MINE, I SUQS VJQULDKJ'T

N\BS it UP WITH

m l't> PMNT IT ONS
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MISTER BREGER

WEEKLY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1. Tattle
8. Aleutian

island
6. River

into the
Danube

10. Exhausts
12, Zambezi,

for one
13, Investi-

"I find having Fred home since he retired isn't as
bad as I expected . . . ,"

WHO KNOWS?
1. Who was the first Republican

nominee for President?
2. Who was the first Republican

elected to the Presidency?
3. To what party did George

Washington belong?
4. Name the world's largest dam.
5. Name the world's highest

dam.

6, What does the word Miami
mean?

7, Who called the nag "Old
Glory"?

8, Howls a heliograph message
sent?

9, What is the length of the St.
Lawrence River?

10,What well known song did
Julia Ward Howe write?

Answers On Page 16

14. Fish
15, Wide-

mouthtd
jar

17. Music
note

18. Hebrew
letter

19. Negative
vote

20. Amateur
21. Fodder
23, Greet.
24, Task
26. Adopt
27, Travel
28. Cro%vns
29, Before
30. Grizzly

Bear
state:
abbr,

31, Je\vish
month

33. Print
measure

34, Eng.
essayist

SB. Friar's
title

38, ICBM
38. Arabian

chief-
tains

40. Booth
41. Particles
42. Whirlpool
43. Inquisi-

tive
DOWN

l.Rein
2, Wash
3. Hail
4. Com-

moner
5, Rub
6. Hebrew

precept
7, Also
S. Scold
9. Leak

11. Proper
18, Youth

20. Physi-
cist
Bathe

21. Tax
22. Con-

olufie
23. Chance
24. Pie,

cakt,
candy,
etc.

25. Anal
28. German

painter
28. Head

ooverinf
30. Confec-

tion
31. Finery

Answer
32. Singer
34. Disem-

bark
3o. Convul-

siona
37. OhUd
38. Lo%v

9

12,

14
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•ho
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41
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BUSINESS BRIEFS
George narbler, j r . has joined Sports Illustrated'a market research

department, it was announced by Advertising Sales Director Sandy
Steinbreder, Barbier will be working under Si's manager of market
research. BUI Ely. It Is a new post.

Barbier was formerly with Ted Bates & Co,, Inc. where he was a
media analyst for two years. One of his prime responsibilities there
was the "Bates Annual Television Broadcast Analysis", an eight-
month-long spot and network cost efficiency study. Previously he
had served in the same capacity as Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell 7
had served in the same capacity in Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell, &
Bayles,

He is a native of Fanwood, the son of George and Anna Barbier,
He earned his B.A. degree from Perm. State University in 1964 and
his masters degree from Northwestern in 1965. He majored in ad-
vertising and journalism and was a member of the Penn. State football
marching band and Alpha Delta Sigma, the professional advertising
fraternity.

Barbier Is married to the former Jill Bohnenberger of Livingston,
New Jersey. They live at 138 Burns Way in Fanwood,

Laurence C, "Bud" Roberts, 42 La Grande Avenue, Fanwood,
has qualified for membership in the Merit Club of the Midland
Mutual Life Insurance Company. This honorary group is composed
of Midland Mutual representatives who did a praiseworthy job of
personal insurance sales and service in 1967.

Mr. Roberts is a member of the Robert E, Ham agency, 32 Maple
Street, Summit.

The Midland Mutual Lif e Insurance Company, founded in 1906,
has home offices in Columbus, Ohio,;

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphlll, Noyes announced that Michael j ,
Wlllard of Newark, New jersey has become registered by the New
York Stock Exchange and is now affiliated with the firm's office in
Newark as a Registered Representative.

Mr. Wlllard recently completed a three-month training program In
New York City sponsored by Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes, a
nationwide stockbroker with 63 offices in more than 55 cities. He is
a graduate of Penn. State University, having received a B.S. degree
in 1961 and an M.S. degree in 1963, and served on the Shenango Valley
Regional Planning Commission, Sharon, Pa. for two and a half years.

Mr. Willard resides at 1193 Woodside Road, Scotch Plains with his
wife jo Ann and their two children,

"Raising
the Roof

If the home Is too small —
and the lot isn't big enough for
horizontal house expansion —
it's time to raise the roof.

Many homeowners have dis-
covered t h a t by adding anoth-
er story to their homes — lit-
erally raising the roof —they
can gain the extra living space
required for their growing
families.

The second story gives them
room for additional bedrooms,
bathrooms, even a playroom or
study. And today's building
materials and techniques have
made raising the roof a prac-
tical, economical solution.

Almost every style of home
built in the years iince World •
War II lends itself to upward
expansion with a minimum of
structural work.

Cape Cods and ranches can
Ituve their entire attics finished
into extra rooms, by adding
regular or shed dormers.

Split-levels can he turned
into full two-story homes by
building a second floor above
the existing one-story section
of the house.

In older Colonial dwellings,
when the attic is usually «
catch-all for discarded furni-
ture and trunks of old love
letters, all that's needed for
room expansion is a good
cleaning and a few stratejticul.
ly-plnecd dormers.
With a second story for

needed extra bedroom space,
possibilities open up for ex-
panding kitchen, dining room
and living room facilities on
the first floor.

When this method of ex-
panding the home Is selected,
It also becomes an ideal oppor-
tunity for making the roof
more attractive and service-
able.

Pinched nerves may be the euose of many painful conditions.
When a spinal segment is not in its nermol position, it partly
closes nerve openings between the vertabraa which in turn
causes the nerve to be pinched. This will cause a reduction
in the flow of nerv* energy to some part of the body. When this
occurs the Organs ond tissues which the pinched nerve supply
cannot function properly . . . pain and susceptibility to disease
will result.

That is why the Chiropractic profession has always stated that
to maintain GOOD HEALTH and FREEDOM from DISEASE, all
spinal misalignments should be promptly checked and corrected.

Are pinched nerves the cause of your problem?

CHECK THE 10 DANGER SIGNALS
1. Stiffness or pain in the lower bock,
2. Numbness, pain or tingling in the legs.
3. Extreme fatigue in the lower back or legs
4. Frequent pain between the shoulders,
5. Persistent pain and muscle tension in back

of neck.,
6. Orating and popping noises when turning

head,
7. Recurring headaches,
8.,Numbness, pain or tingling in the arms or

hands,
B. Painful joints, shoulders,, elbows, hips or

knees.
10, Loss ot sleep.

"Prompt attention will mean
BETTER HEALTH and LONGER L IFE"

Dr. B. M, LieMsnsteln
Chiropractor

(One of i larlM ef artlclaj publiilwd In tht subtle Interest la explain and
, " ' u " ^ g the praefiw of Chlnspriefie by or, 1, M, Liehtenitein, ChI«B"J.
tor, whose office is located at Sat B, Seventh $f,, Plalnfield, Cell 7S7.JSM,)

SAVE $$$$

ROOFING - ALUMINUM SIDING - GUTTERS & LEADERS
PORCHES-ADDITIONS-KITCHENS-DORMERS-PLAYROOMS

The Deering Co. wil l send a representative (free of charge) to your home to pro-
vide yog with an estimate on any type of home Improvement or Repair. If our price
meets with your approval we wi l l write specifications on an agreement form, leave
a carbon copy with you and if you so desire arrange full or partial financing. Full
guarantees are furnished with every job.

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

24years of trustworthy service in

the Fiainfield, Westfleld area has

enabled Deering to perform literally

'Millions of Dollars' of Satisfactory

Home Improvements.

FREE ESTIMATES

Member
Ptainfwld Ares

Chamber of Commerce

CALL, ANYTIMI
DAY OR NIGHT

PL 6-4418

"OVR 24th YEAH OF TBUSTWOaTnY> SERVICE"

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

403 W. FRONT ST., PLA1NFIELD, N.J


